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Record Light Vote
In Village Primary

Goslin Upsets
Mosack in
Gagetown Caucus

The usual spirited caucus in
Gagetown was held Monday when . .^.~~ w.**~^.^*~~^^ ~~~ —~.— .,—
electors nominated Julius Goslin A. N. Bigelow with 129 votes.

Expectations for a record%vote
failed to materialize Monday
when Cass City held its first
primarv election in history.
Despite competition for the three
posts of trustee, only 214 of the
527 registered voters in the com-
munity went to the polls. It is
estimated that another 500 per-
sons who would have been eligi-
ble to vote were not registered.

Leading the ticket among the
seven candidates for trustee was

for village president over Incum-
bent President Anthony J. Mos-
ack by a 69-53 margin.

Second was B. A. "Curley" Calka
with 121 votes and winning the
third spot was incumbent Jim

In the race for trustees, Wil- j King with 114 votes
liam Downing defeated Ervin
Walrod and William Lenhard top-
ped Lawrence Cummings Also
nominated was Richard Downing.

Named without opposition were:
Hugh Corner, for . clerk; Mrs.
Agnes Corner, for treasurer, and
Harry LaFave, for assessor.

To Honor 4H
Leaders Tonight
At Banquet

Unsuccessful candidates were:
Harry Little, 86 votes; Richard
Erla, 57 votes; Aimer Krueger,
49 votes, and Kenneth Eisinger,
36 votes.

Other incumbent officers were
nominated without opposition on
the ballot.

The results were: president, C.
R. Hunt, 178; clerk, Wilma S.
Fry, 187; treasurer, Mrs. Fry,
185, and assessor, Calvin Strif-
fler, 184.

Six of the 214 ballots were
spoiled.

The Eighth Annual 4-H
Leaders' Recognition banquet is
scheduled tonight (Thursday)
when Bruce Dunn, superinten-
dent of Reese Community School,
will speak on the "Qualities of
Leadership." The banquet is ex-
pected to attract over 250 per-
sons to Caro High School.

Highlight of the evening will
be the honoring of the leaders in
4-H in the county and the
presentation of a meritorious
service award to a county busi-
nessman to be announced.

Among the leaders to be hon- j Harbec was awarded a gold
from the Cass ! awai>d and second place. The

demonstration team of Larry

Reese Takes Top
Honors In FFA
Judging Contest

Reese High School swept top
honors in-all four divisions of an
FFA contest held in Caro Mon-
day while Cass City was runner-
up in two of the events won by
the champions.

The public speaking of Robert

Planners Meet Tuesday

Request Hearing for
Zoning Ordinance

GUNS-GUNS-GUNS—Jim Champion sights
down the barrel of one of the guns in his collection
of $15,000 worth of antique guns. Occupying a

special room in the basement of his home, the 140
guns form one of the Saginaw area's largest col-
lections.

(

From the
ditor's Corner

Of Antique Guns

Regardless of the results of the
final two games of the season,
you should doff your hat to Coach
Irv Claseman and his basketball
team for an
formance.

outstanding per-

ored are many
City area. Mrs. W. J. Donnelly
of West Elkland has been a lead-
er for 13 years. From Carolan-
Gagetown Mrs. William Ashmore
will be recognized for 12 years'
service along with Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman of St. Agatha. Al-
fred Goodall has been a leader
for 11 years

Goodall, huck Nemeth and Hugh
Milligan was given third place
and a silver award.

Also awarded a silver medal
and finishing second was the
farm forum team. Ronald Patera
was the chairman. Others were

Dr> Harry Jerry Cleland, Larry Merchant,
Crandell will receive a gold clover ' Harland Tuckey, Wesley Ball,
award fo-r 10 years as a leader in j Carl Mclntosh and George Sang-
4-H. Both men are leaders of the ster.

Off to the worst start in years
when they lost four of their first
five games including three in
conference competition, the team
has bounced back and is now in
second place. More important,
they have whipped all three of

earlier in the season Mar-
lette, Frankenmuth and Bad Axe.

The record is a tribute to the
coaching of Mr. Claseman and
the traditional desire of Cass
City teams to win . . . . a tradi-
tion that has been enhanced by
the boys playing this year.

It is Girl Scout cookie sale
time again and it's no longer

Jim Champion A
Champion Collector

Some 15 years ago Jim
Champion visited the Saginaw
Gun Club and stopped at the
home of one of the members who
was a collector of antique guns
and after seeing this first
modest gun collection became
one of the largest mid-Michigan
collectors.

Today his array of some 60
pistols and 80 rifles is valued at
about $15,000, although Jim
hastens to explain that the guns
did not cost him that much
money.

Through the years,

WSC Hears Mrs.
Keith McConkey
At Turner Home

Mrs. Keith McConkey told
members of the Woman's Study
Club facts about watches and ex-

guns have increased greatly in
value because more and more
collectors start each year, in-
creasing the demand. Like most
collecting hobbies, values are
determined by scarcity and con-
dition of the gun.

A gun that has never been

plained how cultured pearls are
antique made.

Cass City Livestock Club, as are
Clarence Merchant and Jim Mil-
ligan, who will be recognized for
nine years' service. Mrs. Everett
Field of Novesta Community has
been a leader for nine years as
has Preston Karr.

Mrs. Ray Toohey has com-
pleted eight years with St. Mar- | -
tha's and Carolan-Gagetown.

Honored for seven years will
be Mrs. Clark Zinnecker of No-
vesta Community and for six
years, Bridget Phelan of St.
Agatha.

Others from the area and the
number of years service for each
are: four years, Mrs. Dennis

The parliamentary procedure
team was given a bronze medal.
Members were: Chairman Don
Orban, Kenneth Rosinstangel,
Bill Miller, Russell Barriger,
Jim Merchant, Charles Seeley
and John Shagena.

surprising to us that the girls t fired is worth several times more
sell so many boxes each year. (than a gun of the same year and:
Our elder daughter is one of the | make that has been used,
salesgirls and has already reach-
ed all of the relatives within a
hundred miles and has her eyes
on "prospects" as far away as
Connecticut.

However, the cookies are good
and the cause is better. It's the
best deal you'll find for 35 cents
i pound.

Rocheleau, Carolan-Gagetown,
Mrs. Marge Rice and Mrs.
Lucille Ehrlich, both of St. Aga-
tha; third year, Norman Craw-
ford, Novesta Community, Ar-
thur Battel, Cass City Livestock,
and Mrs. Leslie Kurd, Gagetown
4-H; second year, Mrs. Alfred

Elkland, Mrs.
Novesta Com-

munity; first year, Mrs. Emily
Meiser and Mrs. Ferol Meiser,
both of Cass City Clothing, Mrs.
Ralph Sbresney, Gagetown 4-H,
Mrs. .Gerald Hicks, Novesta Com-'
munity, Mrs. Joe .Lorencz Jr.,
St. Agatha, Mrs. Jake Ehrlich
Carolan-Gagetown, and Mrs.
Jim Tuckey, West Elkland.

Honored as beginners in 1960
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith
both of Cass City Horse Club,
and Mrs. Albert Engelhart, No-
vesta Community.

Local Markets
Buying price

Soybeans 1.89
Beans 5.6.0
Cranberries 5.75
Dark Red Kidney beans 11.50
Yellow eye beans 11.00

Grain
Corn, new 98
Oats 64
Wheat „ 1.85
Rye 99
Feed Barley cwt 1.50
Buckwheat cwt 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound _... .14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound .... 20 .30
Hogs, pound ISVz

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 28

DANCE
at Owendale Bar Sunday after-
noon 3:30 to 8:30 to Jerry Jame-
son's orchestra. 2-18-1

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
gift wrapping.— jidv. tf.

Hawks Continue
Last Half Surge

Bulletin: Cass City continued
its last half surge Tuesday night
with an uphill victory at Mar-
lette, 71-67, to remain tied with
Vassar for second place and
keep alive its hopes for a share
of the league title.

Trailing by a single point, 51-
50, going into the final quarter,
the Hawks won despite the loss
of Roy Tuckey after about a
minute of the quarter via the
foul route.

Pacing the victory Tuesday
were Gary Hutchinson with 18
points, Tim Anthes 16 and Tuck-
ey 14. Jack Caister led both
teams with 22 points.

Cass City moved into undis-
puted possession of second place
in the Thumb Conference and
retained its hopes of winning at
least a share of the title by out-
lasting league leading Bad Axe,
58-56, Friday at Cass City High
School.

For the better part of three
quarters, Cass City played its
finest game of the season and
then did an about face in the
final quarter and a half to al-
most blow a 20-point lead and the
victory.

With Tim Anthes keeping the

from all angles to rack up 25
points while holding the visitors
to 12. At the half Cass City .led
39-27.

During the first four minutes
of the second half, Cass City
played its finest basketball of
the season. Featuring accurate
passing, quick breaks and a rock
ribbed defense the Hawks rolled
in the points and when Bad Axe
called time out the Hawks walked
over to their bench with the
biggest lead of the season over
any team and the roar of appre-
ciative fans in their ears.

But when play resumed again
the Hawks had lost their touch
and the Hatchets came alive for
the first time in the game.

The Hawks switched into a
control-type game and missed a
couple of easy lay-ups and Bad
Axe started to hit from outside.

By the end of the period they
had reduced the margin to 53-38.
They continued to apply the
pressure as Cass City grew
tense and missed several easy
shots. The Hatchets closed the
gap rapidly with Larry Schelke
pouring in four buckets from
outside to spark the rally.

With 27 seconds to go Bad
Hatchet defense honest with I Axe took the ball after a missed
buckets from outside the free
throw circle and a pair of time-
ly baskets by Roy Tuckey, the
team battled Bad Axe on nearly
even terms in the opening canto.

Bill Tageson helped the
Hatchets score 15 points as he
whipped in four field goals in
the quarter and the Huron
County five led 15-14 at the end
of the period.

It was the last time the
Hatchets led in the game. With
Gary Hutchinson, Tuckey and
Anthes scoring all but two of
the points, the Hawks scored

The standings:
Team
Bad Axe
Cass City
Vassar
Marlette
Frankenmuth
Sandusky
Caro

W
9
7
7
5
4
3
1

Cass City free throw and raced
down the floor for the bucket
that would have tied the score.
The threat died when traveling
was called against the visitors
and Cass City took the ball as
time ran out.

Despite sitting out about a
quarter in the last half because
of fouls, Tuckey led the attack
for Cass City with 20 points on
nine field goals and two of three
free throws. Hutchinson netted
16 and Anthes 11. Bill Tageson
was high for the losers with 19.

All of the guns in the Champ-
ion collection are in operating
condition although -none are
fired because of the devaluation
likely with use.

The oldest gun in the collec-
tion is a 1776 Italian flintlock
and is of the same make and
could have been carried by
guards of Napoleon. Because it
has been fired it is worth about
$100.

One of the prized pieces among
the 140 guns is an 1834 Johnson
flintlock. The gun is in "mint"
condition and has never been
fired. Mr. Champion estimates
that it's worth $250.

Big Collectors
According to the standards of

the Saginaw Gun Collectors Club
of which he is a charter member,
the Champion collection is a i scene literature.

Speaking Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Turner
she said the first pocket watch
dates back to 1657 and the first
wristwatch did not appear until

It is likely that the proposed
new zoning ordinance will be
presented without change for a
public hearing the third Tues-
day in March if recommendations
of the planning commission are
followed by the Cass City Vil-
lage Council when it meets Tues-
day.

Meeting with George Vilican,
planning expert, Tuesday night
at the Cass City Municipal
Building, the planners voted to
ask the council to set the hearing
date to discuss the zoning ordi-
nance originally proposed by
the commission and not accepted
by the council.

It was pointed out that the

300 at Annual
Boy Scout Banquet

Some 300 parents and scouts
attended the annual Blue and
Gold dinner, one of the high-
lights of the year in scouting,
Wednesday night, Feb. 10, at
Cass City High School.

Committeeman Horace Bulen
was the master of ceremonies at
the banquet which was held to
coincide with the 50th anniver-
sary celebration of Scouting.'

Ray Fleenor spoke of the
coming Scout Jamboree and the
presentation of awards to Scouts
highlighted the program for the
evening. Honored with member-
ship into the Order of the Arrow
were Bill Eberline and Bruce
Avery.

Awards to Scouts were made
by Scoutmaster Keith McConkey
Highest award given was to Tom
Craig who has completed the
requirements for a Life Scout.

Three Star Scouts were given
badges by Mr. McConkey. They
were Tom Craig, Bill Eberline
and Bruce Avery.

Merit badges were earned by
Bruce Avery, Dennis Steel, Tom

1910. Youngster among watches i Crfs>m}. EberHne, Dean Frakes,
is the self wind which first was
introduced in 1932.
, It takes five years to make a
cultured pearl, Mrs. 'McCoCnkey
continued. A baby oyster is
cultured from its mother and
nursed for three years and then
the pearl nucleus-is inserted.

The oyster is then carefully
and continually tended for two
more years by young Japanese
girls before the pearl is ready
for the market.

Speaking of diamonds, Mrs.
McConkey told the group that it
takes some 35 tons of blue ground

gem quality. Every diamond has
58 facets and it takes a highly
skilled person to cut them prop-
erly.

Mrs. Merle Young spoke to
the group of pornography, say-
ing that it is a million dollar busi-
ness. She said that progress is
being made in enforcing the pen-
alty against publishing the ob-

large one, compared with the
larger Detroit collectors it is on-
ly moderate.

And compared with the largest
collection in the world, it is in-
significant. A western gun fan-
cier with money to burn
"limited" himself to $3,000 a
week for the purchase of antique
guns and has over 50,000 pieces
with an investment of over a
million dollars.

Specialists
Most persons interested in the

hobby can't afford a fraction of
the money spent by collectors
of this type so they become spe-
cialists a trend that Mr.
Champion is leaning to now. He
reports that he is attempting to
buy only Winchesters when he
adds to his collection.

Other collectors carry speciali-
zation even further. They buy
only one make and one caliber
of gun and try to get as many
of the different models as pos-
sible in their special line.

Mr. Champion bought his first
gun, a 45 caliber single action
Colt, in Saginaw, but says now
it is almost impossible to find a
wanted antique in Michigan and
that the majority of the guns
are purchased from dealers in

j the east.

In the business meeting it was
learned that the package to
CARE had been received and
details of a cancer workshop in
Unionville announced. Mrs. Her-
bert Ludlow will represent the
Cass City Club.

Snover Girl to
Attend 4-H School

Ruth Meredith of Snover is
among the 4-H junior leaders in
Sanilac County to attend the
annual 4-H Junior Leadership
Training School at the Lake
Huron Methodist Camp, Feb.
23-25.

Besides enjoying a varied
recreation program, persons at-
tending will learn how to teach,
plan programs and carry out
junior leadership projects.

and Martin Yedinak.
First class awards were pre-

sented to Bruce Avery, Bill
Eberline, Bib Profit and Martin
Yedinak.

Second class scouts are John
Herhalt, David Asher, Jim
Champion and David Barnes.

Tenderfoot scouts are Jim
Ballard, Wayne Copeland and
John Hudson.

Eight scouts were recognized
for Polar Bear awards earned

council would not be asked to
accept the new zoning ordinance
before the public hearing but
simply accept the date. Action
by the council would be deferred
until after the hearing

Mr. Vilican said when asked
about the zone plan after it was
not accepted by the council,
"After study I have recom-
mended what I think is best for
Cass City. Do not think that
more space means more busi-
ness. A business district the
length of Main Street simply
means that the community is in-
viting a six or 12-store shopping
center to build here. If it does,"
Mr. Vilican added, " it means
that there will be empty stores in
the present business district."

He illustrated his point by
telling of a survey he completed
in Port Huron. The business dis-
trict there is 92 acres and had
$121 million in sales and serves
106,000 persons. There are many
vacancies in the district.

If the entire length of Main
Street is business it would in-
volve 85 acres . . . more than
Cass City will need in the next
200 years, Mr. Vilican claims.
The planner will be at the hear-
ing in March to explain his zon-
ing regulations.

Subdivision Regulations
The planners also approved new

regulations for building of new
subdivisions. Besides setting
down in much greater detail the

Donkey Basketball
Slated by Gavel
Club Feb. 27

necessary
builder, a

procedure for
change was r

the

mended in the cost of construc-
tion.

In previous years the cost of
sewer was paid by the subdivider
and then when 50 per cent or
more of the subdivision was oc-
cupied, the builder was rebated
30 per cent of the, cost of con-
struction.

Under the new law, if adopted,
the subdivider will be required
to pay all of the costs of develop-
ing the property. Mr. Vilican said
that the procedure was standard
in most communities and that the
utility cost should be added to
the price of the property.

•Cost of water will continue to
be paid by the village.

. The Cass City Gavel Club com-
pleted plans for donkey basket-
ball games to be played at Cass
City High School Saturday night*.
Feb. 27, at the regular meeting"
of the club Tuesday at Parrott'sj
Dairy Bar.

Two games are scheduled. The^
first, starting at 7:30 p. m. will
be between students and teachers
and the feature will pit the Gavel
Club against the Lions Club..

"400 Club" Lists
Three Dairymen:
From Cass City

Three dairymen from Cass
City were among farmers in
Tuscola County to qualify for^
membership in Michigan's "40{F&
Club" the
farmers whose

club includes;
herds averaged;

Annual Meet for"
Development Corp.

for camping out at Camp Rotary. The annuai meeting of the
They were Martin Yedinak, John Cass City Development Corpora-
Shagena, Dennis Steel, Al Hawk- tion will be held Wednesday, Feb.
ins, Bob Profit, Leslie Schram, 24; at the vinage council room in
Dean Frakes and David Barnes. the €ass City Municipal Building.

Jim King and Harold Guinther principai business before the
were presented with badges of members will be the election of
office as certified assistant two members of the board. The
scout leaders. It was announced terms Of Clifford Croft and
that the troop again received a Herbert Ludlow are expiring,
banner for 100 per cent sub- other members of the board
scription to the scout magazine, are Harry Little, Jim Gross,
"Boys Life". Luke Tuckey and Joe Riley.

Cub ffeouts • ' ——
. Awards to Cub Scouts were
presented by Harry Miller.

Webelo scouts recognized were
David MacRae, David King,
Mike Root, Bob Doerr, Gary "
Holik and Ray Peasley. Bob Michigan has been allocated
Donahue was awarded a Lion 83,265 acres for the 1960 Sugar
badge and Bear Cubs honored Beet Allocation as its "share of
were Miles Profit, Randy Doerr the 985,000 National acreage
and Harold Douglas. Awarded established for the 1960 crop of
Bear Arrow points were Ken sugar beets
Hayes, one gold and one silver; Any farmers desiring to plant
Ricky Lorentzen, one silver; sugar beets in 1960 and receive
Randy Doerr, one gold, and Har- a Government payment under the
old Douglas, one gold and two sugar beet program must request

over 400 pounds of butterfat per*
cow for each of the last
consecutive testing years.,

The dairymen under
tests are: Clarence Merchant,
18.9 Holsteins, average milk pro-
duction 13,014 pounds, average
fat production 453 pounds; Ed, G.
Golding, 13.4 Red Danes, average
milk production 11,627 pounds,
average fat production 448
pounds, and Maynard McConkey,
30.8 Holsteins, average milk
production 11,814 pounds, aver-
age fat production 431 pounds,

The 1959 testing year started
in Oct. 1958 and ended with the
Sept. 1959 test, Alfred Ballweg,
county. extension director. &aid,

i The average production for
F 50,405 cows in' 1,728 Michigan
{herds was 11,231 pounds of milk
and 426 pounds of fat for 1959*
Ballweg added.

Other dairymen in the county
to qualify for the club were:
Ruben Rohloff, Reese, 12.7 Hol-
steins, average milk production

Concluded oa page 12.

. 1

fleet

silver.
Wolf

Richard
scouts
Ross,

honored were
John Shagena,

arid GaryNeil MacCallum"
Chambers.

Wolf Arrow points were dis-
tributed
Murphy,

as
one

follows:
silver;

Mike
Dennis

Merchant, one silver; Eric Esau,
one silver, and Tom Guinther,
one gold.

and have a proportionate allot-
ment for his farm, states Char-
les B. Eckfeld, Office Manager of
the Tuscola County ASC Com-
mittee.

Farmers may secure forms for
this purpose from their sugar
beet company fieldman and from
the local county ASC office. This
request should be filed on or be-
fore March 1.

Pair Share Lead
In Merchants'
Cage League

Mac and Leo turned the tables
on Farm Produce Thursday
night to move into a tie for first
place in the Merchants' Basket-
ball League. In the first meeting
between the two teams, Farm
Produce won by one point*.
Thursday Mac and Leo won by
the same margin. The score was
41-40. Both teams now have a
5-1 record.

A wasn't
enough for Cass City's Junior
Varsity to overcome a dismal
showing in the first half as they

Concluded on page 12.

Coming Auctions

Bake Sale
Saturday, Feb. 27, at Ryland and
Guc's. 1 p.m. Lutheran Ladies
Aid. 2-18-2

Saturday, Feb. 20—Eldred
Copeland will hold a general
farm auction, four miles east,
two miles south and one and
three-quarters miles east of Cass
City

Saturday, Feb. 20—Young
Brothers will sell cattle and ma-
chinery at the farm, three and a
half miles west and three and a
half miles south of North Branch
on Fish Lake Road.

Saturday, Feb. 27—Lyle
Thompson will hold a machinery
auction at the farm, seven miles
west of the Green Mill.

SHE VOTED—Mrs Richard Erla was one of
214 citizens in the village who voted Monday, in the
first primary election in history in Cass City. The
vote failed to reach the expectations of many per-

sons in the village, Arthur Little hands the ballot to
Mrs. Erla while Mrs. Alex Greenleaf and Earl
Harris, members of the election board, watch.

gang for the gas five. He pourecf
in 24 points and helped control
rebounds. Don Boot led the
divided scoring for Farm Pro-
duce with 10 points.

Walbro-Erla
Walbro won its first game of

the year when they surprised
Erla's, 32-27. Big John Meirang-
er controlled the boards and!
poured in 20 points: for Walbm.
Guinther kept the losers in the
game with a 15-point perform-
ance.

Walbro moved into a five-
point lead at halftime and
played Erla's on even terms
throughout the last two periods.
to record the victory.

Sherman's-Tuckey's
Tuckey's slipped into a tie for-

last place with Walbro when they
dropped a heart breaker to Sher-
man's, 38-37.

Tuckey's were in front 10-6 at
the end of the first quarter, but
faded in the second period as
Sherman's posted a 15-10 ad-
vantage and a 21-20 halftime
margin.

They increased their margin
by a point in the third quarter
and made the slim two-point
lead stand up in the last quarter,

Cummings was high for Sher-
man's with 16 points and Dean
Hoag accounted for 11 points for
Tuckey's.

The standings:
Team W L
Farm Produce 5 1
Mac & Leo 5 1
Sherman's 4 2.
Erla's 2 4
Tuckey 1 5
Walbro 1 5
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News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Karen Ann Bond spent a few

days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Spar-
ling of Bay City spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Jim Walker. •

Ed Jackson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown and family in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Miller and Jonell Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming of
Argyle visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
•Jackson Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and
sons in Cass City.

Visitors at the Curtis Cleland
home last week were Harold
Hendrick and Jessie Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Charlotte on Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
Wendy of Argyle on Friday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and William of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Near, Patty
and Nancy, and Miss Doris

Kinney on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker and

family were Saturday -supper
guests of Mrs. Harry Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
and daughters spent Wednesday
at the homes of Mrs. Jim Walk-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Darryl and Randy LaPeer
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer „ and
Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Ed Jackson Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug of
Ubly spent Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolslager (former Josephine
Dybilas), a daughter on Febru-
ary 8 at Hubbard Memorial Hos-
pital in Bad Axe. She weighed
eight pounds, one and one-fourth
ounces and was named Paulette
Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

MEN'S

SPAGHETTI

THUR
FEB. 25

Two Servings - 5:30 and 6:30

IN

CHURCH BASEMENT

ADULTS .".. $1.5
CHILDREN ...„„,„.„ 75c!

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK!

©racey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-

tended an oyster supper Tuesday
j evening, at Shabbona Hall, put
on by the Shabbona Farm
Bmteau,

Ronnie Hendrick of Cass City
spent the week end with Mr. and
.Mrs. Lee H&atlriek.

Mr. aad Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mrs. Amy Bailey -and Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo KoMl

Mr. and Mrs. Rtay Shiers and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and fam-
ily spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelton of
Shabbona and Joyce Lowe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brown and Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
Harold spent Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Alexander in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs Rege Davis and
family and Betty Lee of Utiea,
spent the week end at the Alma
Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
were Friday dinner guests, and
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family.

A beautiful, decorated birth-
day cake centered the table when

| Mr and Mrs. Voyle Dorman of
j Shabbona entertained Mr. and
1 Mrs. Curtis Cleland at supper
Sunday evening in observance of
the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman and Mr. and Mrs. Cle-
land, all of which occur in Febru-
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Nicol re-
turned home after spending six
weeks in New Smyrna Beach and
other points of interest in Flori-
da.

The Pedro Club met Friday for
a 7 o'clock potluck supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Rathbun. High prizes were won
by Katie Elliott and Mrs. Irene

i Allen. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Robert Henderson and
Ernest Wills. The next party
will be February 26 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family spent Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Witzke and family near Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Brown and
family were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Helwig and family in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holmes
of Romeo spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spencer

j in Cass City. Other Sunday din-
| ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
j Bob Spencer.
i Leslie Hewitt and Gerald Wills
• are on the sick list.
j Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and Ronnie Hendrick were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Joe
Fulcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Watson.

The Happy Dozen met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Dale
Hind and Ernest Wills. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Ernest
Wills and Harold Ballagh. The
next party will be held February
27 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hind. A delicious potluck
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Connie, Kay and Kathy and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Concluded on page five.

KINGSTON

Pat Ruggles has returned to
Central Michigan University,
Mt. Pleasant, after spending a
10-day vacation at her home
here.

Mrs. Martha Hackel and Mrs.
Omel Richter and children spent
Saturday and Sunday in Pontiac
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilmont
spent the week end in Detroit.

Jay Ensign of Caro was a
caller in town Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Lyons
and children of Croswell spent
Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reddeway of
Flint were Wednesday visitors of
Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mrv and Mrs= Fred Neal were
dinner guests of her nephew,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Beckman
and family, at Columbiaville
Monday evening.

Several friends dropped in and
surprised Lloyd Howey on his
birthday Monday evening. An
enjoyable evening was spent
after ice cream and cake were
served.

Marguerite Steele and children
spent from Friday through Sun-
day at their cabin near Glad-
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Inglright
and family of Saginaw were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moore
had as Sunday dinner guest,
Prof, and Mrs. Tromble. Emer-
son Mclntyre, Joann and Janet
Moore of Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Froede and
Fred entertained the East Day-
ton. Farmers club for supper
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rossman,
Bob and Nancy and Mrs. Lillian
Rossman spent Saturday in
Pontiac.

a message
of interest to

owner in

r(and to all other car owners, too)

Chevrolet's Owner Relations Program makes
your satisfaction our first consideration

Here's an important message for people who own a Chevrolet . . . or are thinking of buying a
new one. Chevrolet Motor Division operates a Department of Owner Relations—as far as we
know the only one in the industry. Its policy is to see that Chevrolet owners are completely sat-
isfied with Chevrolet products and Chevrolet service. Bulen Motors has this policy in action—
seeing to it that you're well taken care of,when you do business with us. Here are the extra
benefits you'll get as a Chevrolet owner:

WHEN YOU BUY CHEVY—enjoy the confidence of knowing that Chevrolet is built with the
quality you expect. That's because of the excellence of Chevrolet's engineering and rigorous in-
spection of details at the factory. Bulen Motors pledges itself to delivering your new Chevrolet in
a condition of complete quality.

WHILE YOU DRIVE CHEVY—Bulen Motors is prepared to take better care of you with better
service after you buy this fine product. It's our way of assuring you of the continued pleasure and
satisfaction originally built into your Chevrolet.

WHEN YOU TRADE CHEVY—Bulen Motors salesmen are ready to serve you again! Chevrolet
traditionally brings you more at trading time ... and if you're about to become a member of the
Chevrolet family, you, too, can count on us for a top appraisal.

Your satisfaction is our business.

BULEN MOTORS

'Spring Fryer9 May Bt
Just A Memory Today

Chicken Year-Round
Homemaker's Delight

The old eating favorite, the
"spring fryer" may be only a mem-
ory, but today broilers are better.

The spring fryer type of chicken
is still around, but nowadays it's
just a§ apt to be summer, fall, or
winter fryer. And more often than
not, it's sold under the name of
broiler or broiler-fryer

Today's homemaker doesn't have
to wring its neck, clean, dress or
draw it either. She can buy it cut
up by the piece, or by the bird,
cleaned and ready for the pan.

The broiler industry has made its
product so easy for the homemaker
the only convenience left would be
to cook it for her, remarks Charles
M. Fischer, extension poultry mar-
keting specialist at Oregon State
College And some pre-cooked
frozen broilers have appeared on
the market. It's now possible to
buy a cooked chicken hot off the
electric roto-broil as well as a com-
plete cooked chicken dinner in
many retail stores, Fischer pointed
out.

Board Meets—
The annual board meeting of

the Tuscola County Federation
of Women's Clubs was held at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Sherwood Rice, Jr. The board

. consists of the county officers
I and presidents of the thirteen
federated clubs of the county.
Attending were Mrs. , James
Champion, and Mrs. Don Erla,
Cass City; Mrs. Arthur Beaten-
head, Mrs. Korte Otherson, and
Mrs. Arnold Buchtenkirch,
Unionville; Mrs. Bertram Partlo,
Mrs. Vivian Whaelan Akron;
Mrs. Arthur Willits and Mrs.
Jacob Schmidt, Caro; Mrs. Harry
Hool, Gagetown; Mrs. Charles
Bayliss, Mayville; Mrs. William
Hamlin, Mrs. William Hamlin,
Jr., Millington; Mrs. Elmer
Haines and Mrs. Carl Mayes
Vassar.

Preparations were made for
the spring meeting to be held at
Unionville on Saturday, April 23.
The Junior Woman's Club will
be hosts at the all day meeting.

A coffee hour was held after
the business session.

SPRING - FRyERS
ARE CL.EANK) I

CUT AND
RBAPY FOR
THE

6617 Main Street, Cass City Phone 185

Producers and processors tie
everything but cook the chicken:
some are doing that.

Broiler fryers are sold so young
(8 to 10 weeks old) and tender that
chey can be cooked in about 45
minutes. This short time from the
package to the table is so popva:
with homemakers that the volume
of sales has increased tremendoU'
ly since a few years back wher
homemakers could buy only whok
ivioppyn + or! hird"!

Oregon'.- broiler-fryer industry
began in the mid-1930's.

Mrs. Kenneth Maharg, son
James, Lawrence McDonald,
Tom Herron and Misses Bridget
and Susan Phelan went to Port
Huron Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Acker-
man received word last week of
the arrival of a new grandson,
born to Mr and Mrs. Frederick
Ackerman Sunday, Feb. 7, in
Flint. They named him Frederick
III after his father and late
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. James LaFave
spent the week end in Detroit
with Pvlr. and Mrs. John Head
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mars-
ron of Eeese and Miss Janet ,
Marsron of Caro and Mrs. Gary j
Krohn and family of Elkton,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and '

They may be called finished
orators, but a lot of them don't
seem to know.when to quit.

Mrs. Edward Fischer.
Sherwood Rice Jr. and daugh-

ter, Cheri, went by plane Mon-
day evening to Lake Wales,
Florida, and will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Sr. who are
spending several weeks in Flori-
da. They will return the last of
the week.

Archie Ackerman, patient in
Cass City hospital with flu, ex-
pects to be home sometime this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
entertained for dinner Sunday
in honor of Mrs. Mary Young's
90th birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gemmil of Owendale, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Parish, son,
Don, and daughter, Beverly, of
Grindstone City and George
Parrish of Detroit. Mrs. Young
received many presents and a
shower of birthday cards.

The , Carolan-Gagetown 4-H
club met Friday evening, Febru-
ary 12, ^at the home of Freddie
Ondrajka. A business meeting
was held. Sandra O'Connell led
the pledge of allegiance to the
United States flag and
Freddie Ondrajka the pledge
to the 4-H flag. The handi-
craft project articles made
by the club were checked by

their leader, Robert Ashmore.
The March meeting will be held
at the home of Robert Ashmore.
Edward Schroeder, 4-H county
agent, is expected to be present
at this meeting. For recreation
games were played and ice cream
and cake were served.

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party |

NAPKINS

al the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

Poultry, Livestock
Nuir "bars To increase

Livestock and poultry num-
bers as well as feeding rates will
continue to increase during the
next 12 months. The rate of ex-
pansion, however, has slowed
down.

There will be more than enough
grain and high protein feedstuffs,
but prices for some major live-
stock: products have declined.

So stated the Feed Survey Com-
mittee of the American Feed Man-
ufacturers Assn., which met in
Chicago, 111. The committee is
composed of 24 college professors

The committee reported that:
Beef cattle numbers will in-

crease 8 per cent and reach a \
new record level. The number of
hogs to be fed in the coming 12
months will be up 4 per cent, tur-
key numbers will increase 5 per
cent and sheep and lambs will be
up 2 per cent. Declines of 4 per |
cent for layers, 8 per cent for
horses and mules, and 1 per cent
ror milk cows are expected. Broil-
er numbers will remain un
Changed.

At estimated rates of feeding
nearly 137 million tons of grains. '',
oilseed meals and other concen-
trates will be consumed during
1.959-60. This compares tvlth et^ti
mated supplies available for t'ee<
of 189 million tons . . . an exces
of 38 per cent. Grain supplies ex
ceed feed requirements by nearh
iO per cent while high protein-
are in excess about 8 per cent

CARRY YOUR SHARE
It is your civic duty to accept

responsibility—don't try to find
a way to duck it.

Finding What

You Want?

Try The-

A chal? trough in fior* of
hen's nest will help ke^p feet
clean and cut down on the num-
ber of "dirty" eggs. Chaff, or
sawdust, helps clean the hen's
feet, or clings to the mud on the
feet to prevent marking the

Today!

MURDER
IT I

I've Got Only Two Days TO Sell A

$21,000 INVENTORY
AT

BEGINNING

SAT. 7 p.m. SHARP
UNTIL 1

AGAIN

2 pm. Sharp - Until 1 a.m.

AUCTIONEERS!

Saturday Night •... Tomnty
Sunday Lee

TERMS
10% down, 3 to 24 mos. to pay

10% deposit holds for 30 days
without added charge

FURNITURE
44 1-2-3 amd four piece living room suites
16 3-piece bedroom suites
9 kitchen sets 7 9x12 rugs
9 swivel and platform rockers
23 9x12 linoleums 3 wall mirrors
5 sets of bunk beds
31 Mattresses and box springs
19 lamps, all kinds _ 8 baby beds

Step tables ^— Coffee tables — Writing desks

Mechanic's tools of all kinds
Carpenter's tools of all kinds
Appliances of all kinds
Dry goods of all kinds

Corner M-15 and Block Road, 3 miles south of M-81 in
back of Bloomf ield Inn Tavern

Phone Reese VOlunteer 8-4104

All Roads Lead To Gunsell's
Greatest Annual Feb. Furniture Sale

* Larger selection
* Free Delivery

Furniture -Carpets - Appliances

* Lower Prices
* We service what we sell

GUNSELL'S INC. Caro, Michigan
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GREENLEAF
The youth-fellowship of Fras-

er Presbyteriai> church had a
"sledding party Monday evening
on the hill in the field west of
Angus MacCallum's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr had
as Sunday dinner guests, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Karr, and Mrs. Eleanor Morris
and Mrs. Doris Mudge. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Tappen and infant daugh-
ter, and sons, David and Billy
Sowden.

Among the ill is Leeson Mof-
fatt who had surgery on a knee
in Saginaw General last week,
and Mrs. Ethel Bird who is a
patient in Bay City Mercy Hos-
pital.

John Monk passed away in
Florida. Mrs. Monk was former-
ly Miss Mary McLellan, R.N., a
resident here for many years.

Judy Ballagh was ill with a
sore throat on Friday.

Mrs. David Gingrich visited
Mr. and Mrs. Max Taylor Sun-
day afternoon near Mayville.

Mrs, Elgin Greenlee and
daughters of Argyle visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hartwick, on Saturday.

Mrs. Pete Rienstra, Mrs. Mel-
bourne Rienstra and Mrs.
Loren Trathen were guests at a
pink and blue shower Wednes-
day evening in Caro honoring
Mrs. Duwayne Campbell. Friday
was Mrs. Pete Rienstra's birth-
day and the two Rienstra families
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris
were entertained at supper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mclntosh
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Winter I
called on her uncle, Ed Schenk,
at Vassar Sunday afternoon.

Patty Hoadley came Friday
night to spend the week end at
her home here. On Sunday her
parents took her back to school
in Lansing.

Cass City Area Church News Items
New Greenleaf United Mission-

ary Church— Gordon A. Guilliat,
pastor.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
Gotta tre prayer service

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to -at-

tend all services.

-Cass City Assembly of f/od—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

Sunday .School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:00.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting at 8 p.m.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a.m. Sunday School. Classes
for everyone. Gilbert Albee, sup-
erintendent.

11 a, m. Morning Worship Ser-
mon "To The Kingdom Of God
Via The Church.1"

Nursery available for babies
and small children during the
worship hour. Responsible leader-
ship.

6:30 Senior and Intermediate
Fellowships meet.

7:45 Adult Bible Class. Rev.
Robinson, teacher.

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City.

S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Church Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:06 a. m.
Thursday - 7 p. m. choir prac-

tice.
Every Friday - 2 p. m. prayer

service at church.

United Missionary Churches—
(Cass River Circuit)

Riverside Church:
10 a.m. Morning Worship. Rev.

Charles Neal preaching.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.

Glair Tuckey Superintendent.
8:00 p. m. Union evening wor-

ship at this church.
8:00 p. m. Wed., Feb. 24, Union

Grace Community Church— on
Rescue Rd. just off M-53, 8 miles
south of Bad Axe in the old Ers-
kine church. Pastor Otis R. Ave-
rill, phone Bad Axe CO 9-7782.

.Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday

evening.
Everyone is welcome to come

and worship with us. *

Well-balanced people are those
who aren't easily upset.

A fellow may be a good loser,
but he seldom admits that the
best man won.

GOAL IN LIFE
Think big—make elaborate

plans and aim high, forging
ahead in faith and confidence.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

Advertise it in the Chromcle

The Golden Rule Class will , prayer meeting at Mizpah
Church.

Mizpah Church:
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.

Junior and senior departments.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Rev. Charles Neal preaching.
There will be special singing.

8:00 p. m. Union Evening Wor-
ship at Riverside Church.

8:00 p. m. Wed., Feb. 24, Union
Prayer Meeting at this church.

Special Announcements:
In order that all who are tak-

ing the teacher training course
may attend the Sunday School
convention at the Lamotte church,
there will be no class on the eve-
ning of Feb. 18.

The Women's Missionary Soc-
iety Prayer Meeting, in charge of
the president, Mrs. Florence Tuc-
key, will be held in the Riverside
church, Wed. Feb. 24 at 8:00 p.
m.

meet at the Walter . Jezewski
home Thursday, Feb. 25.

Fraser Presoyierian Church—
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisner ST., Superin-
tendent.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Fel-

lowship. Mrs. Artnur Battel,
leader.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Adult
Bible class.

Friday—8:30 p.m., choir
practice.

Harold Ballagh, Clerk of the
Session.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastoi. v

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside iSchool,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Kurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a. m. Breaking of Bread.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible j *i«g> 8:00. You are cordially in-
Class. \tited to attend.

Gospel or ministry7:30 p. m.
meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting and Bible reading. *

tmstmmtmnmm*
DIRECTORY

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt.

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

AUCTION SALE
We have sold the farm and will the following property at auc-

tion on the premises located 11 miles north, 3 miles east, and
2 miles south of Lapeer, or 3% miles west and 3% miles south of
North Branch, or 3 miles east and 4 miles south of junction M-24
and M-90, at 4867 Fish Lake Road, on

10:30 a.m.

LIVESTOCK
All Heifers are Vacc.

4 Holstein heifers, 18 mos., bred
5 Holstein heifers, 12 to 14 mos.", open
2 Holstein heifers, 3 mos.
Holstein, 3, fresh 6 weeks, open
Holstein, 5, fresh, bred 1-12-60
Holstein, 6, fresh 5 weeks, open
Holstein, 5, fresh 3 weeks, open
Holstein, 6, due Feb. 15
Holstein, 6, bred 7-30-59
Holstein, 6, fresh, bred 1-21-60
Holstein, 5, fresh, bred 12-17-59
Holstein, 4, bred 11-24-59
Holstein, 6, bred 6-26-59
Holstein, 5, fresh 12 weeks, open
Holstein, 4, fresh 4 weeks, open
Holstein, 6, bred 11-30-59
Holstein, 6, bred 9-1-59
Holstein, 4, fresh 1 week, open
Holstein, 5, bred 12-29-59
Holstein, 4, bred 9-22-59
Holstein, 4, bred 1-27-60
Holstein, 5, fresh 2 weeks, open
Holstein, 4, fresh 6 weeks, bred 1-21-60
Holstein, 6, bred 9-1-59
Guernsey, 6, bred 10-6-59
Hereford, 5, bred 1-27-60
Guernsey, 4, bred 1-12-60

MACHINERY
1957 Oliver Super 88 diesel tractor, wide

front, 3 pt. hitch, A-l condition
Oliver 88 deisel tractor, good rubber, just

overhauled, excellent working condit-
tion

John Deere A tractor, good rubber, good
running condition
John Deere 12A combine, 5 ft. cut

New Holland chopper with row crop and
hay heads

Kuhl blower with 48 ft. of pipe
2 Oliver chopper wagons, heavy duty, 6

ply rubber

A

ft.,

A His Chalmers rotohaler
New Idea hay rake, 4-bar, low wheel
Allis Chalmers mower, 7 ft., used 1 sea-

son
John Deere manure loader for J-D

tractor
Oliver Superior grain drill, 13 hole
Oliver 3-14" plow, Raydex, 3 pt. hitch
Allis Chalmers 8 ft. double disc
IHC 9 ft. double disc
Oliver 3 section harrow
IHC corn planter, 2-row
John Deer cultivator '
John Deere bean puller
Mayrath bale and grain elevator, 40

pto. used one season
2 Dunham cultipackers, 8 ft.
Graham Hoem field cultivator, 11 ft.
John Deere field cultivator, 9 ft.
John Peere disc plow, 6 disc
Papec hammermill
John Deere manure spreader
Cobey manure spreader, pto
Niagara potato digger
Bale elevator loader
Butler steel granary, 1,000 bushel
Numerous small items of value
Jewelry wagon

FEED
4,000 bales of alfalfa
300 bales wheat straw
600 bushels of corn
300 bushels Spelt
100 tons corn silage

MILKING EQUIPMENT

Surge pump, 4 unit
3 Surge units, like new
Shultz 9-can cooler
15 milk cans
Strainers, pails, cleaning equipment

Terms: Contact clerk prior to sale date for credit. No items to be moved until set-
tled for with clerk.

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer

Metamora State Bank, Clerk

Phone Caro OS 3-3525

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D»V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Bhone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
[venings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
fcvenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. prayer

meeting. *
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
•at church, 8 p.m.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30
a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSTCTAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.

Ivenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
3 blocks west of traffic light

St. Pancratius <jnurcto—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

First Presbyterian Church--
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday School
9:45-10:45 Primary to adult.
11:00, worship service.
11:00-12:00 care group, nurs-

ery and kindergarten classes.
Ecumenical Mission and Re-

lations Sunday. Sermon: One
Church, One World, One Hope.
Coffee hour following the serv-
ice. Circle 1 in charge.
Sunday night. 7:30 Senior High
and Junior High UPY meetings.

Monday, Feb. 22 Mixed Choir
rehearsal 8:00 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 23 - 10:00 Morn-
ing Bible Study class at the
church.

3:30 Junior choir.
Wednesday, Feb. 24 - 4:00

communicant's class. 7:00 Chan-
cel choir rehearsal. 8:00 Church
officer Training class. Subject:
"The Trustees." .

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Church or the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

J Revival Services each evening
at 7:45 p.m. with Evangelists
Rev. Everett and Irene Kimball.

Sunday services at 10:00 a.m.
and 7:45 p.m.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Novesta Baptist Church— Pas-
, cor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday, 8

p. m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Weodard, minister.
Lee Hartel, Bible School Supt.

Mrs. Leo Wase, Junior Depart-
ment Superintendent.

Bible school hour 10:00.
Classes for all ages.
Morning worship hour 11:00.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Mr. James Young will be the

speaker for the Evening Service.
Junior Choir practice after

school on Wednesday in the Jay
Dearing home.

Senior choir practice at the
church, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Bible Study and Prayer Meet-
ing Wednesday 8 p.m.

You are cordially invited to
attend all services.

Life is a tough battle—ambi-
tion will help, but it takes ability
to reach the top.

OUT OF REACH
The fellow who is really worth

buying seldom finds a taker who
can pay the price.

ON THE MARCH
It's all right to dream, but the

man who succeeds stays awake
and accomplishes something.

NO GUESSWORK
The man who tries his hand at

something always loses to the
fellow who uses his head.
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ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Seurynck, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
January 27th, 1960.

Present. Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Leo Seurynck praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to Leo
Seurynck or some other suitable per-
son, and that the heirs of said deceased be
determined, will be heard at the Probate
Court on February 25th, I960, at ten
a. m.

It is ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, retu/a
receipt demanded, at least ten (10) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
James J. Epskamp, 'Attorney
447 N. State St., Caro. Mich.
2-4-3

BASKETBALL
At Cass City High School

FRIDAY, FEB. 19
Two Games — Starting at 7 p.m.

CASS CITY
vs.

WANT TO MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LONGER? *

Almost everyone can remember the days when the standard
color for automobiles was black You expected a car to be black
just as refrigerators today are white. Twenty years ago black
was the color of 75 per cent of the cars made; today only 10 per cent
of our cars are black.

Livelier shades on automobile bodies only be-
came practical in 1939 when the development of
titanium and cadmium increased the durability
of auto paint by 400 per cent.
....Now that almost any shade of exterior finish
is possible, psychologists are starting to develop
theories about automobile colors -and I'll pass
them along for what they're worth. You can
try them out on your own car, or on the cars at
our lot.

First of all two-tone color jobs are supposed to make a car look
longer and lower.

Colors at the red end of the spectrum make a car look bigger,
the psychologists say, while colors at the blue end make it look
smaller. At the same time they say that dark colors make a car
look larger and lighter.

Where this leaves a car that's dark red or light blue I haven't
the foggiest idea, since according to these theories they would be
both heavier and lighter at the same time.

The durability of car paints that came with the application of
titanium and cadmium has been a great boon to the used car buyer, as
anyone can see by looking at the colorful display on our lot. That
showroom shine lasts a lot longer these days, and especially on cars
that have been given reasonable care. That's the kind we buy, and
the kind we sell.

USED PICKUPS: Four on hand,... and, not for long with Spring
not far away.

'55 Chevrolet >/2 Ton
'54 Chevrolet »/2 Ton Stake
'50 Chevrolet 3|4 Ton

'46 Ford >/2 Ton
Don't WAIT too long.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N.-C..MANHB
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big-No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Car , Micfe.

~JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

AT

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
Phone 267 Cass City

THURSDAY
FEB. 18 - ALL DAY
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS

PRIZES
SEE THE

M-81 MOTEL
One mile west of Cass City

Rooms $4 single and up.
Also weekly rates.

H. D. A. Approved by State
Board of Health

; Phone 7093K

Point Compari-

NEW 1960 CASE TRACTORS
FIRST

IN
POWER

Measured

6 FEATURES
Farmers Rated Most Im-
portant in National Survey

Point-By
son of

1960 CASE

TRACTORS
With Leading Competitors

TEST-TRACK

PROOF
Of Tractor
New 1960
Movie

Supremacy in
Case Tractor
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ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
General.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of ' r>is<">la!

In the Matter of the Estate of George
Bartle, Deceased.

At a session of .said Cp,urt»;Jheld on
February 1st, 1960. " " '

Present, Honorable Hen.clerHon Gra-
ham, Judare of P'-obate

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Lawence Bartle praying
that the Court adjudicate and determine
•who were at the time of his death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en-
titled to inherit his real estate will be
heard at the Probate Court on Febru-
ary 25th, 196<0, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at Ms last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by pesronal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing,

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate
A true copy:

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Gass City, Michigan
2-4-3

Our Michigan

Michigan is blessed with a'
fabulous supply of salt . . . esti-
mated by one geologist at 71
trillion tons!

We are of course, the No. 1
producer of salt in the United
States, and geologists say we
have at least 29 percent of the
Cation's total salt deposits.

One of our salt companies digs
rock salt from an underground
bed. Four others recover salt by
evaporation from natural and
artificial brines pumped from
subterranean wells.

We produce table salt and rock
salt and a variety of 100 chemi-
cal salts which place us among
the, nation's top producers of

pharmaceutical products . . . and
the country's, foremost source of
aspirin.

Our only underground salt
mine is 1,137 feet below the
southwestern section of Detroit.
Owned and operated by the In-
ternational Salt Company, its 60
miles of tunnels could hold the
entire population of Detroit.

Evaporated salt for table and
other uses is produced from brine
wells at St. Clair, Marysville, St.
Louis and Manistee. Chemical
companies also produce salt and
natural brine for their plant
operations at Midland, Luding-
ton, Montague, Detroit, Filer
City, East Lake, Manistee, Stron-

More heat per gallon!
More heat per dollar!

ack, St. Louis and Wyandotte.
Despite their vast production

and consumption of salt, these
industries have merely nibbled at |
the surface of what lies below.
The dry-up of a great salt sea
millions of years ago . . . later
covered over by the Michigan
glaciers . . left a huge saucer-
shaped deposit of salt below the
surface of all but 11 of the 68
counties in the lower peninsula,
one of the largest basins of salt
deposits anywhere in the world.

In places the salt is 500 feet
thick, lying a mile below the
surface.

We produce well over 5,000,000
tons of salt a year . . . double the
output of any other state . . and
nearly 25 percent of the national
total . . . And except for a very
few years we have produced more
salt than anv other state as far
back as 1880.

Value of Michigan's annual
salt production runs over $41
•million.

We are twelfth among the
states in the value of all our
mineral production.

In their order of production
value, our chief mineral products
are iron ore - - cement - - salt - -
natural salines - - sand and grav-
el - - copper - - petroleum - -
stone - - clay products - - gypsum
- - natural gas.

We rank first in the nation in

j production of salt and natural
salm»s,sypsum, peat and marl - -

Every drop of Leonard Fortified Fuel Oil burns hotter, longer,
cleaner — reducing oxidation and sludge formation, eliminating
dirt. You get more heat per gallon, more heat per dollar. And,
you save the money you would ordinarily spend on more oil,
on furnace cleaning and repair bills.

Don't be satisfied with ordinary fuel oil. The next time you
need fuel oil, get Leonard Fortified Fuel Oil.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

4300 West St., Cass City

ROBERT M. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

second in iron ore, sand and
gravel, and stone (chiefly lime-
stone, dolomite and sandstone)- -
fourth in cement - - sixth in
copper - - eighth in clay and
shale, used in manufacture of
cement and clay products - -
- - thirteenth in petroleum - -
fifteenth in natural gasoline - -
and seventeenth in natural gas

We produce at least a third o1
the limestone used in the manu-
facture of American steel - - 4(
percent of the U. S. total oj
magnesium compounds - - nearly
one-fourth of the nation's salt - -
18 per cent of the gypsum.

Moreover, our state supplies
one-fourth of the peat used
the United States.

We produce petroleum fron
some 4,500 oil wells in 46 lowei
peninsula counties - - and w<
draw natural gas from 1,10(
wells in 25 counties.

Main petroleum production cen
ters are in Isabella, Montcalm
Calhoun, Jackson, Hillsdale
Arenac, Bay, Clare, Ogemaw
Osceola and Galdwin counties
accounting for 65 per cent
more of the state total.

Discovery of oil late in 195$
in previously untapped field
near Albion promises a substan
tial rise in our petroleum produc
cion Within a year, 65 wells -
most of them at least 4,000 fee
deep - - were producing oil in th<
Albion area. The three fields fol
low a narrow corridor 35 miles
long, stretching across Hillsdale
Calhoun and Jackson counties.

Michigan has the world':
largest limestone quarry, a
Rogers City, which calls itsel:
"the limestone capital of th<
world" -• - - the world's larges
Portland cement plant at Alpena
- - - and the largest gypsum
quarry at Albaster.

As one of the nation's major
producers of cement, we have
nine huge plants engaged in the
manufacture of that product - -
located Alpena, Wayne, Bay
Emmet, Lenawee, St. Clair and
Monroe counties.

Gypsum, another mineral
which we hold first production
rank in the nation, is quarried a
Alabaster, Tawas City and Na-
tional City, in losco county, anc
mined from two^mines at Granc
Rapids, in Kent county.

Try to remember that few
people trust the man who trusts
to luck.

RYLAND & GUC, INC.
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

Phone 433 ' Cass City

Mac & Leo Service
FtrlllE Furnaces, Bathroom
LINE Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FHA Terms
No Money Down

Up to 3$ uno4*, to nnv

Free Estimates
We Install AH

Plumbing, Regardless ot
You Bought It

For more room maybe? You'll never need

it. Valiant's got room for a family of six and

their luggage. Could be it's spunk you're

after? Valiant's got that too, from a 101
horsepower inclined engine that's got an
extraordinarily light touch with a gallon

of regular. Looks, we won't even mention.

You could pay twice the price and not even
come close to the "Valiant Look." And all
the money in a miser's sock can't buy a
fully-unitized body that's rust-proofed and

Good looks that will last. The entire body, inside
and out, is armored against rust.

rattle-proofed the way Valiant's is. Some-
thing else about Valiant you're really going
to like, the alternator electrical system.

You'd pay a pretty penny to get it anywhere
else. On Valiant it's standard equipment.
What does it do? It makes your battery last
longer, much longer. Because it charges even

at idle. Beginning to get the answer to our
question? Sure! So why even think about
paying more, when Valiant has it all ?
At your Plymouth-Valiant dealer's.

This one's got all kinds of room.
Plenty for a family of six.

Home i

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

Do you have a teen-ager in
your home that has a talent for
Bating ? Particularly between

meals? Some youngsters do have
huge appetites; some are finicky
about their food and all of them
are changeable. All of them are
"too busy" with other things to
do to eat at mealtimes. This
means what they "snack on" i
extra important to their health
growth and complexion.

Wise parents have "refrigera-
tor pickings" that will "feed" not
just "fill". What about the cost
per-serving for some of the hear
ty easy-to-fix snacks youngsters
can enjoy as they gather casually
around the record player?

Some of their choices, "burger
and malt or barbecue and shak
have high nutritional value. Tc
keep the cost-per-serving low
nutrition up, and the food budge
in balance, you may want to in
troduee non-fat dry milk int
snack-time. When non-fat drj
milk is mixed "ahead of the in
vasion" and cooled, the youngun;
will enjoy the 7 cents a quar
for shakes and malts. Presl
whole milk, too, is an importan
nutritional-nugget, full of cal
cium, Vitamin D and other nu
trients. When a banana is addec
to a milk shake, the sighs of ap
preciation may outweigh th
added 3-4 cents cost.

Hamburgers, sloppy-joes and
barbecues can be made fron:
ground beef or ground steak
Count on four servings to a pounc
of ground meat.

If you are introducing the "re
frigerator raiders" to the ne\\
all-beef frankfurters, they wil
be 59 to 63 cents for ten, whicl
makes a pound.

For the "after the game'
snack, fruit punch, celery-by-the
inch, chili, rye wafers, or herbec
cereal bites may be your choic
if you plan on mixing a quart o:
grape juice with pineapple juic
for that punch, here is a "rule o:
thumb" to use in comparing
costs. "To compare cost of the
ll/2 pint can of juice and the*6-
ounce can of concentrate, anc
you do not dilute the canned, 01
bottle juice, it is equally as gooc

TUSCOI,A COUNTY

isoarct of Supervisors
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

SOPER
0-1-58 Balance on hand
-6-59 Transfer No. 1996

0-1-59 Balance on hand
.SOUTH CLIFFORD INTER COUNTY

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
1-10-58 Advertiser R3604
-12-59 Beach, pipe 1A7127

,-12-59 Beach, pipe A7128
1-12-59 Beach, pipe A7129
1-1259 Beach, pipe A7130

26.44
189.52

48.25
141.22
141.22
141.22
196.29
196.29
196.30
177.17
177.17
177.18
865.56
865.57
865.57
229.54
20.70
98.47
98.47
98.47
920.00

4.60

215.96

525.91

i-12-59 Beach, pipe A7131
L-12-59 Beach, pipe A7132
1-12-59 Beach, pipe A7133
1-1259 Beach, pipe A7134
1-13-59 Beach, pipe A7135
1-13-59 Beach, pipe .A7136
1-12-59 Beach, pipe A7137
1-21-59 Beach, pipe A7138
J-30-59 A. Leach, eng R3687
330-59 P. LaFave, moving tubes R3688
5-30-59 Grand Trunk R. R A7271
6-30-59 Grand Trunk R. R A7272
8-30-59 Grand Trunk R. R A7273
7-22-59 G. Thorn, ex. and lev A7300
7-20-59 Dept. Receipt No. 394
3-17-59 A. M. Hunter, eng R3709
8-2-59 Dept. Receipt No. 488
9-22-59 Dept. Receipt No. 539

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

10-1-58 Balance on hand . . .
11-10-58 Transfer No. 1945
1-6-59 Transfer No. 1957
5-6-59 Transfer No. 1996
3-17-59 Brewer Engineering /. R3684 2,919.57
6-3-59 Transfer No. 2014

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
SQUAW CREEK DENMARK AND BRANCHES

5.50
8.00
8.00
8.00

SOUTHGATE

26.40

44.00
17.60

0.36
0.35
2.43

4.88

6,097.17.

654.57

10-1-58 Balance on hand
3-24-59 Advertiser, printing R3713
3-26-59 L. C. Draper, bd. of det R3714
3-26-59 S. Kirk, bd. of det. .R3715
8-26-59 E. Starkey, bd. of det R3716

\0-l-59 Balance on hand

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
10-3-58 Transfer No. 1932
10-8-58 Interest on Order No. 6256

10-1-59 Balance on hand

2,256.98

127.66

STOCK

24.80
184.37

98.16

139.31

SPENCER BRANCH OF NORTHWEST
10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
11-28-59 Lamar, pipe A7109
11-28-59 Lamar, pipe , A7110
12-22-59 Beach, pipe A7124
12-22-59 Beach, pipe A7125
2-13-59 Reg. of Deeds, R/W R3627
4-15-59 Dillon & Brady, ex A7160
5-20-59 Dillon & Brady, ex A7161
j-20-59 Dillon & Brady, ex A7208
5-27-59 Tuscola Co. Rd. Com., labor and C.P.I. ..R3673
5-16-59 Dillon & Brady, ex A7258
7-13-59 Brewer Engineering R3895
5-17-59 C. & O. R. R R3708

813.50
813.50
247.64
247.64

19.50
906.00
759.02
759.01
126.75
906.00

13.51
184.73

20.28

787.41

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
SECTION 13 BRANCH OF WISCOGGIN

iOi-1-58 Balance overdrawn
10-7-58 Brewer Engineering R3600 495.24
2-13-59 Advertiser, printing R3630 47.00
4-20-59 Michigan Vit., tile A7161 44.10
4-20-59 Michigan Vit., tile A7162 44.10
4-23-59 Beach, pipe A7163 212.18
.-23-59 Beach, pipe A7164 212.17

4-14-59 Reg. of Deeds, R/W .....R3647 9.00
5-5-59 Rusch Contr. Co., ex. A7180 375.00
5-5-59 Rusch Contr. Co., ex. A7181 375.00
5-28-59 Rusch Contr. Co., ex A722-3 93.41
5-28-59 Rusch Contr. Co., ex A7224 93.42
6-1-59 C. Vaughan, pipe A7231 180.00
5-7-59 Brewer Engineering R3654 7.73
6-5-59 Rusch Contr. Co. ex A7235 867.40
6-5-59 Rusch Contr. Co., ex A7236 867.41
7-13-59 Brewer Engineering R3694 9.54
8-17-59 C. & O. R. R R3707 164.37
10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

6,584.2S

30.23

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976 .

10-1-59 Balance on hand ..

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
11-26-58 Spicer Engineering

TREADGOLD

562.50

4,127.32

203.67

TRIPLET No. 1

_ R3610
, ,, „ , , 2-5-59 Advertiser 7 .". R3623

a buy as the frozen concetratei5.7.59 Lamar, pipe A7189
- - -when the price of

same.
For the wooden

each is the

bowl filled
with "raw nibbles", celery will be
15c to 29c a bunch. Carrots, for
sticks, will be 8c to lOe a pound.

The "apple of their eye" this
week is the Mclntosh. Or, maybe
they would like to be "raisin-
able" ? The best value is the two-
pound unit. To make them easy-
:o-pick-up a little vegetable oil
will reduce the stickiness.

For the bed-time snacker a
suggestion from your home a-
gent is "keep it light". So, the
popular cracker-and-cheese with

warm drink is good.
For that "warm drink" a

cup of hot boullion, won't give
teen-agers nightmares and won't
ip those infernal scales. A cup
pf chicken, or beef boullion costs
About ll/2C.

Researchers at the University
of Illinois tell us that those who
ate heavy snacks before bed-time
vere more restless in sleep than
;he light snackers.

.Surveys from all the states
show that teen-agers are the
poorest fed members of Ameri-
can families. What foods are
•nost often lacking? Green and
rellow vegetables, Vitamin C
arriers (citrus fruit, tomatoes,
cabbage, potatoes) proteins, milk
and cheese.

Parents are doing something
,bout it when there's a supply of
inger foods and refrigerator

5-7-59 Lamar, pipe A7190
5-28-59 Schweinberg, riprap A7221
5-28-59 Schweinberg, riprap A7222
5-11-59 W. Clark, stakes R3660

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
TILE BRANCH OR SOUTHGATE

10-1-58 "Balance overdrawn .".
3-23-58 Transfer No. 1976
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976
5-6-59 Transfer No. 1996
6-4-59 Lee Dillon, cleaning A7234
3-2-59 Dept. Receipt No. 307
8-2-59 Dept. Receipt No. 309
3-2-59 Dept. Receipt No. 309
5-8-59 Int. on Order No. 6920

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

175.00
41.75

263.00
263.00
233.09
233.10

3.06

358.83

17.00

12.00

4.07

1,164.07
913.46

4.20

892.54
475.00
207.76

1,229.00

4,498.4$

VAN BUREN EXTENSION
10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976

10-1-59 Balance on hand
VAN PETTEN BRANCH OF SKELLEY BRANCH OF

RICHVILLE AND BRANCHES
10-1-58 Balance overdrawn

2,040.00

3-23-59 Transfer No.
3-23-59 Transfer No.

1976
1976

6-2-59 Dept. Receipt No. 307

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
V. C. C. M. & S.

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
10-7-58 Brewer Engineering R3597
10-27-58 G. Harris, ex A7082
10-27-58 G. Harris, ex A7083
10-27-58 G. Harris, ex A7084

1,035.00
161.00
69.00

857.47

1,599.50

440.50

1,814.92

11-4-58
11-4-58

Osantowski,
Osantowski,

11-4-58 V. Osantowski,

lev ..................... A8089
lev ..................... A7090

lev ...................... A7091. ,
12-19-58 J. Chesney, labor ..................... A7123
3-27-59 Frank Tavernier, bridge ............... A7151
3-27-59 Frank Tavernier, bridge ............... A7152
3-27-59 Frank Tavernier, bridge ............... A7153
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976
4-3-59 F.
4-3-59 F.

Barthel,
Barthel,

bridge A7154
bridge A7155

1996
2034

17.65
1,047.36
1.047.36
i;047.35

25.86
25.86
25.88
60.00

502.33
502.33
502.34

529.33
264.67

549.92

2-0,803.33'

13,350.21

WALKER HAYES

5-6-59 Transfer No.
7-6-59 Transfer No.

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976

10-1-59 Balance on hand
WHITE & BRANCHES

overdrawn
pipe A7170

44.04
19.07

337.50
112,50

10-1-58
1-30-59

Balance
Armco,

4- 30-59 Armco, pipe .A7171
130-59 Armco, pipe

picking that -feed- as weii as
'fill" the teen-ager.

The engine
sips gasoline, slowly, A vacation-sized

getsamap-full-of-miles trunk, 25 cubic feet
from a gallon of regular. and all of them loadable

Torsion-Aire suspension takes all the guff a tough piece of road can hand ^-so you don't have to.

I1DEAU MOTOR SALES
6513 MAIN STREET

-Tune In the Steve Allen Plymouth Show, Monday nights on NBC-TV

Other people's mistakes won't
help much if you insist on mak-
ng the same kind.

SELFISHNESS
Some people who have liberal

views are willing to allow the lib-
erty of others to end right there.

Take time out for reflection
now and then—see if you are as

to be.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ev«r

In This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Plume 7557J

Cumings

Memorials
Phone 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

:S8S

812.56
812.50
812.50
42.25
432.00

12,988.3$

364.04

85.9S-

52.84-

WHITE CREEK NO. 2
10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

10-1-58 Balance on hand . .
10-3-58 Transfer No. 1932-
11-10-58 Transfer No. 1945
12-2-58 Transfer No. 1951
2-5-59 Transfer 1966
5-6-59 Transfer No. 1996

10-1-59 Balance on Hand
WISCOGGIN

10-1-58 Balance on hand
6-5-59 Advertiser, printing _ R3678 7.75
6-9-59 Advertiser, printing R4680 7.75
6-30-59 Brewer Engineering R3689 13,691.63

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976 .

10-1-59 Balance on hand

82.75
89.32
64.20
7.81

50.62

2,970.59-

1,496.76-

WITHEY, BRANCH NO. 4

2,872.95

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn .„„„,,
11-10-58 N. C. Weitzel, riprap A7095 497.84
11-10-58 N. C. Weitzel, riprap A7096 497.84
11-10-58 N. C. Weitzel, riprap A7097 497.83
11-10-58 Dillon & Brady, ex A7098 386.33
11-10-58 Dillon & Brady, ex A7099 386.33
11-10-58 Dillon & Brady, ex A7100 386.34
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976 ,
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976 •
5-7-59 Brewer Engineering R3656 19.96

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
. YAX (SOUTH)

10-1-58 Balance overdrawn
11-26-58 Spicer Engineering R3612 250.00
3-5-59 Pioneer Times B3633 47.75
3-23-59 Transfer No. 1976 ,„«„, ,„
4-27-59 Linwood Cone., tile A7166 1,026.48
4-27-59 Linwood Cone., tile A7167 1,026.48
5-11-59 Reg. of Deeds, R/W R3661 1.50
5-11-59 Dept. Receipt No. 254
6-15-59 Interest on Order No, 5716 „„„„„. ,Ht
7-11-59 Reese Elevator, tile R3699 12.01
7-27-59 R. Brady, tiling A7312 2 158.W
7-27-59 R. Brady, tiling A7313 2,158.00

10-1-59 Balance overdrawn
And I do hereby certify, that the

above embraces a full and true report

1,801.46

2,447.02

11,260.11

2,376.61

496.34

6,101.29

2,100.00
2,700.00

907.50

412.50

3,973.76

920.48

6,283.81

{of all the Drains constructed, finished,
for begun under my supervision, or ap-
plied for during the year now ending,

{October 1, 1959 and that the financial
statement of each drain, submitted
herewith is true and correct.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 2nd
day of October A. D. 1959.

FREELAND SUGDEN
County Drain Commissioner of
the county of Tuscola.

Moved by Supervisor Osborn and
supported by Sup. Woodcock that the
report be accepted and adopted and the
County Treasurer authorized to make
the transfer of money as recommended
in the report. Motion carried.

Drain Commissioner Freeland Sugden

typewriter and dictaphone be pur-
chased for his department. Moved by
Sup. Woodcock, supported by Sup. Dra-
per that this matter be referred to the
committee on Buildings and Grounds
for recommendations. Motion carried.

Sup. Sylvester, chairman of the com-
mittee on parks presented the following
statement from the County Road Com-
mission and recommended the payment
of soil Bill.

Board of Supervisors
Tuscola County
Caro, Michigan
Gentlemen:
In accordance with agreement cover-

ing maintenance of Vanderbilt Park,
the following statement is submitted
covering charges from October 1, 1958
to September 30, 1959.
Caretaker $152.50
County Labor ............. 64JO
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TUSCOLA COUNT*

tsoard of Supervisors
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Benefits & Insurance ........... 23.82 solved; that his services are forevei
Gordon Sylvester ............ ;. .. 144.00 held in deepest appreciation and thai
County Equipment ............. . 64.05 the loss to the County of Tuscola is bt
185 Yds. pit run gravel .......... 17.50 yend Measure. Be it further resolvec
Lumber & Paint . . . ............ 130.47 that a copy of this resolution be spreac
Light Bills .............. : ....... 3.75 upon the record of this board and thai

-- : a copy be delivered to the bereavec
$600.09 . family.

Very truly yours, , : DAYTON DAVIS
Tuscola County Road Commission ' RpY_ SYLVESTER

O. B. Kitelinger, Clerk
O. K. Roy Sylvester, Harry Beaten

head, George Kinney.
Moved by Sup. Johnson supported by

Sup. Bates that the statement be ac-
cepted and paid accordingly.
carried.

Motion

JAMES OSBURN
Sflu*? S"p- DraPef supported

Woodlol Mills Boost Timber Output

n d t -e resolution be accepte
nd the provisions carried out.
blip. Davis Chairman of the Commit

.tee on Resolutions presented fh^T^f. ing resolution. ^ies>entea the follow-
Moved by Sup. Mueller, supported I Mr. Chairman and HonorahT* u~ i

by Sup. Haley that we adjourn until of Supervisors. "onorable Board
9:30 tomorrow. Motion carried. I _ Your committee on

leave to submirfhe""followingOir oeg
resoluSigned-

ARCfflE HICKS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

OCTOBER 13, 1959
October Session of the Tuscola Co. _ . . ._ , __ ,,_icao ri.a

Board of Supervisors continued and I for many years gave himself ov^r a™
held in the Court House October 13, beyond the call of duty to the countv o?
1959. Meeting called to order by I Tuscola: Therefore be it resolved- that
Chairman Archie Hicks. Clerk called his services are forever held in the
the roll with all supervisors present
except Sups. Reavey and Bedore. Min-
utes of yesterday's session
clerk and approved as read.

read by

Chairman Hicks dispensed with the

Deepest appreciation, and that the loss
to the County of Tuscola is beyond
measure Be it further resolved that a
copy oi this resolution be spread upon
the record of this Board and that copy

regular order of business. As the be delivered to the bereaved family
three members of the Road Commission i DAYTON DAVIS *<««"*.
were present and Chairman Hicks | ROY SYLVESTER
called upon Mr. Howard Slafter Chair- JAMES OSBURN
man of the Commission. Mr. Slafter! Moved by Sup. Bates supported by
after a few remarks called upon Mr. sup. Hunter that the resolution be
Orville Kitelinger clerk ot the commis- accepted and the provision carried out.
sion who discussed the agreement with Sup. Howell Chairman of the Com-
the Townships and the progress that mittee on Health presented the follow-
had been made in construction of ing report.
Roads under this agreement and also
stated that perhaps some changes in the
agreement might be of advantage to
some of the townships.

Moved by Sup. Hofmeister supported
by Sup. Huntjr that a change in the
agreement in the matching of Funds
between the Road Commission and the
several townships be referred to the
committee on roads and bridges for
recommendations at this session. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by Sup. Howell supported by
Sup. Jones that we adjourn until 1:30
this afternoon. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Hicks with quorum present.
Mr Rudolph Todd representing the

Lions Clubs of Tuscola County came be-
fore the Board in regard to a screen-
ing program in the schools of this
county for faulty vision among the
pupils. Requesting the Board of Su-
pervisor to make an appropriation or
assume part of the cost in this pro-
gram. Mrs. Lucy Miller County Nurse
also discussed and recommended this
progrma as a very worthy cause.
County school superintendent Wm.
Scott also spoke in favor of the pro-
grprot>ate Judge Henderson Graham ap-
peared before the Board and intro-
duced Miss Frances McNeil a represen-
tative of the State Social Welfare De-
partment who discussed the cmldrens
foster care program. Stating that to
come under this claim would take a
Resolution from the Board of Supervi-
sors. Moved by Sup. Draper supported
by Sup. Davis that the matter of sight
conservation program be referred to
the committee on County finance for

Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen
Your committee on Health met with

Dr. Nigg September 15, 1959, in regard
the use and needs for a

health program for Tuscola
mental
County

study and
carried.

recommendation. Motion

Sup. Mueller chairman of the com-
mittee on Roads & Bridges
the following report.

presented

Report of Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. Chairman:
Your committee checked the several

expense accounts of members of the
Board of County Road Commissioners
for the third quarter of the year 1959.

The amounts are:
Grover Laurie
Nick VanPetten 24.74
Howard Slafter • 30.48

Total $97.1-6
We also checked the expense account

of Comissioner Howard Slafter for the
second quarter of the year 1959, saia
expense account was not filed..„ with
your"commiftee in time to be checked
on day of the July meeting of your
Board.

The amount is $66.64.
Your committee recommends that

said expense acounts be allowed and be
paid out of County Road funds. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

T>y Sup. Sylvester that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted. Motion carried.

Davis, Chairman of the Com-

after some discussion we found it favor-
able to continue the Mental Health
Clinic for the ensuing year.

Therefore be it resolved that we ap-
propriate $1850.00 to cover our part of
the four County porgram for the year
of 1960 for the Mental Health Clinic.

QUENTIN HOWELL
LaVERNE DRAPER
LESTER JONES

Moved by Sup. Kirk supported by
Sup. Woodcock that the report be ac-
cepted and that recommendations car-
ried out. Yea & Nay vote taken of
which there were (Yes 21) (No 0) (Ab-
sent 4). Motion declared carried by
chairman Hicks.

Chairman Hicks at this time appoint-
ed Sups. Howell Draper and Beaten-
head as the committee to attend the
East Michigan Tourist Association meet-
ing at Bay City Sept. 15 and also ap-
pointed Sup. Howell as the supervisor
to represent Tuscola County on the ad-
visory council of the E.M.T.A. for the
ensuing year.

The special order of the day taken
up. The election of one member of
the County Welfare Commission.

Chairman Hicks declared the election
open for nominations. Sup. Golding
presented the name of Maynard Mc-
Conkey for nomination. Supervisor
Jones supported the nomination. There
being only one nomination it was
moved by Sup. Mueller supported by
Sup. Osburn that nominations be de-
clared closed and the clerk instructed
to cast the unanimous vote of this
Board for Maynard McConkey. Motion
carried. . • „. ,

Ballot was cast and chairman Hicks
declared Maynard McConkey elected as
a member of the County Welfare Com-
mission for a term of 3 years. Election
declared closed by Chairman Hicks.

Moved by Jones supported by Conant
that we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow
Motion carried.
Signed:

ARCHIE HICKS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

OCTOBER 14, 1959

mittee on Resolutions
following resolution.

presented the
.

Mr. Chairman and Honorable Board
Of Supervisors.

CONRAD MUELLER
GEORGE KINNEY
QUENTIN HOWELL
GROVER C. BATES
CLAYTON HUNTER

October session of the Tuscola Co
Board of Supervisors continued October
14, 1959. Meeting called to order by
Chairman Hicks. Clerk called the roll
with all supervisors responding except
Sup. Reavey.

County Treasurer Arthur Willits
came before the Board in regard to the
short term bond for Township Treasur
ers.

Moved by Sup. Johnson supported to
Sup. Bedore that the County Treasurer
be authorized to purchase the short
term bond said purchase to be ap-
proved by the committee on bonds ano
insurance and cost of said bond to be
prorated to the several school districts
and County according to amounts of
taxes levied. Motion carried.

Moved by Sup. Johnson, supported by
Sup. Davis, that we adjourn until 1:30.
Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION1 Afternoon session meeting called to
order Chairman Hicks with quorum

The receni emergence of time-saving portable mills like the one
(pictured, together with better management practices, stand to
i boost timber production on farm woodlots and small woodland
tracts in Michigan, both now and for the future. An efficient
portable mill, complete with trucking facilities, can deliver
quality products directly from these smaller timberlands to
wood-using industries. In the past, most of these small tracts
have been virtually untapped from the standpoint of optimum
production. State foresters consider them vital to meet in-
creased needs for wood products.
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
iimmiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiJuuuiNuiiinnniiuuiiiHiujuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Dear Mister Editor:
I didn't git to the session at

the country store Saturday night
on account of my young neighbor
down the road a piece come by
to tell me his family troubles.
Him and his wife has been fuss-
ing and squabbling since the
day they was married 17 year
ago. I recollect onct about 10
year ago when he said he was
going to git a court order to re-
strain his mother-in-law from
brainwashing his wife.

As I've watched this fight
clown through the years—they've
got seven kids—I see fault en
both sides. One thing I've noted'
about him, ever misfortune he
has had in life he has took it
like a man—blamed it on his
wife. On the other hand I'll have
to say that she's a very ornery
critter. She is the kind that

mended to him that he be con-
soled to his lot, that the great-
est optimists in this generation
was those fellers you read about
in the papers swapping wives. I
think he went home feeling a lit-
tle better about the situation.
Anyhow, he's made it fer 17 year,
so I figger somebody Up There
likes him.

Speaking of wimmen, I'm go-
ing to quit buying the Sunday
edition of these big daily news-
papers if they don't quit using
all the place fer the wimnien's
section. Back in the days when
things was in their right propor-
tion, papers tacked a page onto
the end of the paper fer wim-
men. Now they use half the pa-
per fer that section and put it
up front ahead of such import-
ant departments as the comics |

HOLBROOK
Continued from page 2.

A beautiful, decorated cake
centered the table Saturday eve-
ning, when Mr. and Mrs. Henry
KHnkman entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond and daughters
at a supper in honor of Bette Lou
and Karen Ann Bond's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons spent the week end in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bobinson vis-
ited Mike Fisher at Saginaw
General Hospital on Thursday.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Sara Camp-
bell.

The Christian Mothers met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Dave Sweeney to prepare tickets
and tally cards for a pay to play
euchre party at St. Andrew's
Hall on February 28.

Honoring Mrs. Mary Walker
of Kinde, on her 83rd birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mclntyre of
Harbor Beach entertained at a
family dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Conkey of Caseville, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Walker. Mrs. Walker was pre-
sented with gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Shagena
and Francis of Tyre spent Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Gracey. Mrs. Gracey is
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
spent Saturday in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
tfamiify welre Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wray-
burn Krohn in Cass City. Mrs.
Krohn, who had been a patient,
in Ford Hospital in Detroit,
came home on Saturday.

Bonnie McConell, Shirley
Slack, Don Novak, Carol Rumptz
and Bob Jackson of Detroit
spent the week end at the. feomes
of their parents here.

Ed Tyrrell and Ronnie Wood
of Morrice and their friends
from Bennington were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack. Tyrrell and family.

Nancy Spencer was among a
group of Cass City High School
students who attended the dis-
trict debate contest at Franken-

(muth Saturday.

Larry Sweeney and Larry Rut-
kowski. The demonstration was
on clear span rafter construction
by using bolt and split ring con-
nectors. The parliamentary
procedure team consisted of
Kenneth Dekowski, chairman*
Vern Glaza, secretary and; Erwdns
Peruski, Harold Becker and Fred
Mazure. Their team took fourth
place in the contest.

These teams were accompanied
by their vocational agriculture
teachers, Jack Tyrrell and Jake
Wamhoff, of the Ubly High
School.

Mrs., Mmzj Walsh Buried Saturday
Mrs. 'Mary K Walsh-,, f S , died

Thursday; Febi. 11,, m Elliott
Hall Convalescent Hospital in
Detroit following an illness of
several weeks.

SHe- was: boi?ni in Owendiale
Dec. 18, 1881, and was the wife
of Thomas- Walsh who died in
U953..

Funeral s.ezv/icies, for Mrs;,
Walsh were.- held Saturday morn-
| ing at St. Agatha's Church

with Rev. Frank McLaughlin of-
ficiating. Interment was in St.
Agatha's cemetery.

Surviving her are three
daughters, Mrs. Violet Steffes,
Mrs. Anna Reilly, and Mrs. Em-
ma LaVier, all of Detroit; five
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

The Hunter Funeral Home had
charge of funeral, arrangements.

Mrs. Jim Booms and family of
Harbor Beach spent- Thursday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sween-
ey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murril Shagena
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons at
Troy and were Sunday, dinner-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whagena at Troy.

Bob Harbec and Jerry Cleland
were among a group of Cass
City High School boys who en-
tered the FFA contest at. Caro^
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie and Mr., and! MB&. €1M£
Jackson spent Tuesday in Sag-
inaw shopping.

THE TOOLS
The young man armed with

grit, ambition and ability is well
on the way to success.

and politics. It seems to me that
shifts her brain into neutral and journalism is gitting all out of
just lets her tongue idle on, shape in the big papers with this
making a U-turn in the middle J new allotment of junk they're
of ever conversation. And she's calling the wimmen's section.

From now till November thegot a tongue as sharp as one
of them razor blades you see newspapers should devote the
advertised on television. She told • main section to politics. Hear-
her old man onct that she hoped ' ing the fellers in office point
to live to see the day when elec- , with pride, and the fellers that's
trie blankets would replace hus- j trying to git in view with alarm,
bands in this world. If you can . makes a heap more interesting
git any sharper than that, I ain't
heard it.

I tried to console him the best

reading than a recipe fer making
a Easter hat out of wheat straw
and sassafras leaves.

I could, Mister Editor. I told him j
wimmen and mules is a pritty ,
contrary proposition to handle.
I give him the example of that j Pioneer

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

„_„.. (Committee)! present. Regular order of business
Moved by Sup. Woodcock supported taken up. Sup. Osburn chairman of
Your committee on resolutions beg

leave to submit the following resolu-
tion. Whereas the Almighty in his in-
finite wisdom has called Earl Lindsay
from our midst, and Whereas Earl
Xandsay for many years gave of himself
•over and beyond the call of duty to the
County of Tuscola: Therefore be it re- (the year 1959.

"Fwp

the Committee on County Tax present-
ed the following report.

Mr. Chairman and the Honorable
Board of Supervisors of Tuscola Co.:
Gentlemen:

Your committee on taxation beg leave
to report the following: Tax spread for

County State Nursing
Equalized Equalized Home
2,792,790 3,943,569 5,690.59
2,209,691 3,120,204 4,502.47
1,409,220 2,004,017 2,891.80
2,555,740 3,608,843 5,207.58
1,362,361 1,923,725 2,775.95

.3,970,340 5,606,337 8,089.96
4,789,411 6,762,909 9,758.90

942,169 1,330,392 1,919.76
1,854,215 2,618,252 3,778.15
2,611,400 3,687,444 5,320.99
1,895,123 2,676,015 3,861.50
2.109,394 2,978,578 4,298.10
7,918,567 11,181,452 16,134.87
1,384,811 1,955,433 2,821.69
1,361,284 1,922,206 2,773.75
1,094,610 1,545,654 2,230.38
2,518,449 3,556,187 5,131.59
1,190,860 1,681,563 2,426.56
2/504,188 S^3«,053 5,102.53
1,214,560 1,715,025 2,474.79
1,437,698 2,030,111 2,929.45

901,334 1,272,731 1,836.56
1,129,738 1,595,248 2,301.95

- - — 8,743.66'.'.'.'. 4,291,157 6,059,352 .
....55,459,110 78,311,300 113,003.47 469,868.98

Akron . .
Aimer . .
Arbela . . ,
Columbia .
Dayton . .
Denmark .
Elkland . .
Ellington .
.Elmwood . ,
Fairgrove . ,
IFremont .
Gilford . . .
Indianfields
Juniata . .
Kingston . .
Koylton . .
Millington .
Novesta . .
Tuscola . .
Vassar . .
Watertown .
Wells . . .
Wisner . . ,
Vassar City

Total . .

Signed by full committee:
JAMES OSBURN
H. E. JOHNSON
ROY SYLVESTER

Moved by Sup. Woodcock supported
by Sup. Golding that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted and turned over to
the committee on ways & means. Yay
& Nay vote taken of which there were
<Yes 23) (Nay 0) (Absent 2). M9tion de-
clared carried by chairman Hicks.

Sup. Woodcock Chairman of the com-
mittee on County Finances presented
the following report.

Mr. Chairman, Hon. Bd. of Sups.
Committee for Finance.
Committee after due consideration

beg leave to submit the following.
That Tuscola County Board of Super-

visors participate for one year in the
eye screening and testing program for
school children of Tuscola County in
the amount of Four Hundred and 00/100
Dollars ($400.00) and that this amount
be paid from the general fund to the
authorized officer of the eye screening
committee.
Signed: .. . i i f . . . .

CHARLES WOODCOCK
JOHN B. McINTYRE
EARL BUTLER

Moved by Supervisor Davis supported
by Sup. Beatenhead that the report be
accepted and the appropriation made.
Yea and Nay vote taken of which there
were (yes 23) (no 0) (absent 2). Motion
declared carried by chairman Hicks.

Sup. Bedore stated that Sherman Og-
den caretaker had requested a 2 weeks
vacation during the deer hunting sea-
son. Moved by Sup. Jones supported by
Sup. Osburn that the request be grant-
ed and $50.00 be allowed for janitor
work during that time. Motion carried.

Members of the County Social Wel-
fare Commission were present and
Chairman Hicks called upon Mrs.
Gladys Wiltse Chairman of the commis-

Cbunty
Tax

23,661.41
18,721.22
12,024.10
21,653.06
11,542.35
33,638.01
40,577.46
7,982.35

15,709.52
22,124.66
16,056.09
17,871.46
67,088.71
11,732.59
11,533.24
9,273.92

21,337.12
10,086 JS
21,216.32
10,290.15
12,180.67
7,637.59
9,571.49

36,356.11

Twp. Drain Special
at Large
2,732.17
3-054.90
5,427.07
1,495.83

5,169.17
1,014.75

285.57
2,554.68
7,736.18

6,350.00
357.58

4,303.33
4,702.46

750.14

Drain
5,310.15
6,689.18

11,178.46
1,723.67

5,301.98
2,095.52

437.49
5,437.99

13,768.67

12,850.50
204.67

7,363.33
8,997.34
1,177.26

3,868.62 6,679.97

558.33

50,380.78

1,340.00

90,556.18

sion who presented the Board with-a
Meritorious Service award which reads
as follows: |

The State Association of County So-
cial Welfare Boards, is hereby proud
to present its Meritorious Service
award for the year 1959.

To the people of Tuscola County.
Board of Social Welfare for their

foresighted act of civic responsibility
and humane consideration for their
aged sick and chronically ill in their
construction of a new medical care
facility, dedicated to the welfare and
benefit of their entire community.

A. L. Mique, President.
For the State Association of County
Social Welfare Board in Convention
assembled at St. Joseph, Michigan,
September 10, 1959.
Mrs. Wiltse then stated they had been

able to operate their department on the
$125,000.00 appropriated last year and
requested the same appropriation for
the year 1960. And called upon Mr. Irl
Baguley, director of the Social Wel-
fare Department, who discussed the
problem of that department in gener-
al and stated that a garage for the
tractor, ambulance and truck was need-
ed and more storage space in the new
facility building. Stating that perhaps
it would cost near $5,000.00. This
amount is not included in the appropri-
ation requested. Moved by Supervisor
Woodcock supported by Supervisor Mc-
lntyre that the report be accepted and
the request for an appropriation of
$125,000.00 for the year 1960 be granted.
Yea and Nay vote taken of which
there were (yes 23) (Nay 0) (absent 2).
Motion declared carried by Chairman
Hicks.

Moved by Supervisor Haley support-
ed by Supervisor Bates that we .ad-
journ until 9:30 tomorrow. Motion car

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon. Leonard Copeland
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on April 21st, 1960, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
riven by publication of a copy hereof'
for three weeks consecutively previous
*o said day of hear'ncr. in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a cor>y of this notice _to be served^ upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of rnail-
insr). or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Pro-
bate.

true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-

ried.
ARCHIE HICKS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

fellef that shaved his wife's head
on account of her running
around with other men and she
put on a wig and went right
back into business. I recom-

Dies in Birmingham
Mrs. Minnie Janes, 93, wife of

the late 0. K. Janes, and a
pioneer resident of Cass City,
died Feb. 6 in Birmingham. Mrs.
Janes was the daughter of the

„ - „ late Judge Laing of Caro and
In the Matter of the Estate of George , *V ,. i, ° VQ^ wavo inCopeland. Deceased. ' she and her husband were m
At a session of said Court, held on DUginess in Cass City for many

' Local Boys Attend Contest—
i Local boys chapter of Future
! Farmers of America went to San-
dusky Wednesday to participate
in Sanilac-Ubly district contests
in which several Ubly FFA
members took awards. The chap-
ters making up the district con-
sist of Ubly, Brown City Mar-
lette, Peck, Croswell, Decker-
ville and Sandusky.

I The Ubly chapter participated
| in the public speaking contest
I with Leonard Puvalowski taking
• second place with a gold award.
He will be the alternate con-

• testant in the regional public
| speaking contest to be held in
; Imlay City on February 24. His

'•' speech was on farm fires.
i In the demonstration competi-
tion a silver award and third
place was awarded to Paul and

&ROW
The., fellow who lives only to

please himself must always
furnish all the applause.

UNDERSTANDING
Tact is the ability to overlook

the unreasonableness in other
reasoning.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Acount

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for th<» Cmmty of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hen-
rietta C. Freeman. Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February llth. I960.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judsre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Givea, That the pe-
tition of Frederick H. Pinney, the ex-
ecutor of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the resi-
due of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court OR March llth, 1960, at
ten a. m.

It is Ordered, .That notice thereof be
ariven by publication of a copy hereo*
for three weeks consecutively previous to
*aid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, aad that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald B. McAleer, Attorney

Cass City, Michigan
2-18-3

AUCTION
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 390

Having decided to quit farming, the following personal
property will be sold at public auction on the premises
located 4 miles east, 2 miles south and 2 miles east of Cass
City on Pringle Road

, FEB. 20
Commencing at 1 o'clock

You can qualify at home
or through resident classes
in Washington for a well-
paid position in hotel,
motel and hosp i ta l i ty
fields. Thousands of Lewis

graduates, both young and mature, "making
good" everywhere. Get into this fast-grow-
ing field offering substantial opportunities,
fine living, luxurious surroundings. Previous
experience proved unnecessary. Registration
in Lewis Nationwide Placement Service
FREE. Send today for FREE Book. An Ac-
credited School of NHSC. Approved for
All Veteran Training.
UWIS HOTEL TRAINING SCK801 J J's'uccEssrot 1
Bwra FB-159-49, Washington 7, D. 6. *V*v YE/m |

CATTLE

22 head of feeder cattle in-
cluding:
10 Holstein heifers, 500 to 700

pounds
5 Holstein heifers, 250 to 400

pounds
7 Holstein bulb, 250 to 400

pounds
Bangs tested

MACHINERY
Case model 300 tractor, used 2

seasons
Case sub-soiler, 3 point hook-up
Case 3 bottom 14 in. plow with

3 point hook-up
Allis Chalmers W. C. tractor

(1948) starter, lights and new
rubber

Allis Chalmers field cultivator
John Deere Model H 48 tractor

with cultivator, plow, bean pul-
ler and power troll

John Deere farm wagon with
grain box

John Deere 4 bar side delivery
rake on rubber

McCormick-Deering 3 section
drags with new teeth

McCormick-Deering 2 row plant-
er, 3 years old

McCormick-Deering 13 hoe grain
drill

McCormick-Deering disc
McCormick-Deering 3 bar side

delivery rake
Oliver 2 bottom 14 in. heavy

duty plow
Oliver 6 ft. cut mower
Minneapolis Moline 16 hoe grain

drill, new
Massey Harris self propelled 10-

ft. combine, used 3 years
Roderick Lean weeder
Goby manure spreader, power-

take off
1948 Ford truck, good rubber, 2

ton, 2 speed axle
Field cultivator for 3 point hook-

up
Weeder for 3 point hook-tip
12 ft. cultipacker
Two water tanks
Pressure grease gun
65 ft. of hay rope
75 ft. of snow fence
Steel chicken feeder
20 gallon electric hot water

heater
Quantity of small tools too

numerous to mention
275 gallon gas tank

FEED •
500 bales of alfalfa hay
500 bales of mixed hay
Quantity of silage

Terms: All sums of $10 aind under, cash; over that
amount, time will be given on approved bankable notes.

PINNEY STATE BANK, CLERK

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
>v the Countv of Tuscola.

February llth, 1960.
Present.

ham.
Honornh'e

f "Pro^i+
Henderson Gra-! years.

1 Chapel services were read by

bate.
James J. Epskamp, Attorney.

447 N. State St., Caro, Michigan
2-1S-3

Mrs. W. Walpole and interment
was in Elkland Cemetery.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Fred Striffler (Helene) of
Birmingham, and Mrs. Paul
Pouliot (Dorothy); a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Joe Funston
(Marjorie) and two great-grand-
children.

WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY

i

6'S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy's 6-cylinder engines
are set to squeeze extra miles
out of every drop of fuel.
They're long famous for low
fuel consumption, high
performance.

MUST DELIVER
The friends that promises

bring will not last when excuses
replace fulfillment.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
There is no justice—about the

time the bluebirds return the
spring taxes are due.

mum ..... imimiiimmmiiimiiiiuimii ..... immiiiiitiiiiiwimmiiummiiimiimwiimiHimimm ..... iuiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiitiiiuiiuiiii

Want Help Finding What You Want?
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FUELGAS
BOTTLED GAS

"* ••"" ''"- -'V.' .> , , •• ' , , - ' ! - . • " : • . - - '"r'-'.f ;"-"-,"'; ^^'f-^-f,"- --y^^^,

A V AI LAB 13^^^w • •rm+mj*m*^j*mi

I NdW'l

c o k

REFRIGERATION

Fuelgas Company
of Cass City

4 MUes East of Cass City
Phone 395

Junction M-53 and M-81
Cass City

Compare this list of Chevy advances with the features or-
dinary trucks are still talking about. You'll see why Chevy
trucks get more work done in a day... why they go extra
thousands of miles before trade-in time. These Sturdi-Bilt
Sixties aren't just new, they're a full scale revolution!

With independent front sus-
pension there's a brand-new,
smoother, easier handling
feel behind the wheel.

Power-packed for peak per-
formance, Chevy's husky
Y8's make child's play out of
the toughest hauls. They
have a mind tuned to econ-
omy, too, that keeps costs
down, profits up.

TORSION-SPRING RIDE
Each front wheel, suspended
independently of the other,
is free to step individually
over bumps. And shockproof
torsion springs up front soak
up the jars and jolts before
they reach the body. With
three rugged new tailored-to-
the-truck rear suspensions to
further reduce road shocks,
Chevy gives you the smooth-
est truck ride you've ever
felt.

NO SHIMMY, NO
WHEEL FIGHT
Drive a '60 Chevy. Just
once= Right away you'll no-
tice the absence of I-beam
shimmy and wheel f|ght com-
mon on ordinary trucks.

SLICK NEW SUBURBAN
CARRYALLS
These handsome new handy
haulers "double in brass"—-
can transport eight passen-
gers or up to 950 Ibs. of pay-
load. Rear and center seats
are easy to remove and re-
place when necessary. For
work or for pleasure, these
double-duty beauties are
best for both!

NEW DOLLAR-SAVING
PRICES ^
Chevrolet's low prices make
big truck news for '6Q. They
mean money in your pocket
on model after model. Step-
Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many
light-duty models with auto-
matic transmissions—all are
lower priced. Also, prices
have been reduced on all
optional V8's.

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could be the most impor-
tant visit you make in '60.
When you've seen these new
Chevies, you'll agree they're
the world's most advanced
trucks. Then drive one and
find out why.

Big guys get a bigger break
in a Chevy cab. There's
plenty of space inside to
stretch out and relax; more
room for hats and hips, more
room for wide shoulders and
long legs. There's horizon-
wide visibility through a
windshield with 26% more
glass area; a new see-at-a-
glance instrument panel.
Cabs are safer, too, up to
67% more rigid. 1960 STURDI-BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Bert Harris of East

Tawas was in Cass City Monday
on business.

Mrs. James Champion and
•daughter Becky and Mrs. James
Bauer are driving to Florida for
a month's vacation.

Harold Murphy is improving
after widergoing surgery in St.
I/uke's hospital in Saginaw last
Thursday.

Mrs. H. M. Bulen entered Sag-
inaw General hospital Friday
where she may be a patient for
fen days.

The Cass City 4-H Sewing
Club met at the Linda Calka
home Feb. 8. Supper was served
and games played.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and children of Davison spent

with Mrs. Thompson's
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Sunday
parents,
Meiser.

Mrs, Sadie Rolison left Friday
morning to spend several weeks
at the home of her daughter,

Harold Greenleaf returned to
work Monday after a month's ab-
sence due to illness.

Twenthy-seven relatives from
Dearborn, Snover, Pigeon, Owen-
dale, Elkton and Cass City came
to the Eldon Stoutenburg home
Sunday evening upon invitation
from Mrs Stountenburg to sur-
prise Eldon on his birthday.

Mrs. Norman Hoppe received
word Saturday that her sister

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
dette Doot of Hazel Park, flew
to San Liego, Calif., to visit Pfc.
Donald J. Hoppe. While there
they will visit Mrs. Doot's rela-
tives.

Mrs. Vern Watson entertained
15 ladies in her home Friday in
honor of Mrs. Arthur Dewey

Henry Hegler of Dearborn
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hegler.

Mrs. Harry Willard and son,
Mark, of Ferndale spent Thurs-
day until 'Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. Wilnia Fry.

Mr. Irvin Striffler of Marys-
ville, Ohio, spent the week end
with his mother, • Mrs. W. V.
Hazard. He returned home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartle
gave a Valentine party at their
home Saturday evening. Guests
were present from Pontiac, Vas-
sar, Bay City and Cass City.

Thirty men attended the regu-
lar meeting of the Ambassadors'
Chapter of United Presbyterian
Men at Bush's Restaurant Satur-

Mrs. Roy Brinkman in Pontiac, meeting of the Elmwood Mission-

whose birthday was Feb. llth. day. Final plans for the gmup>s
Games were played and ice cream annual dinner were complete(L
and cake served including a love- j
ly birthday cake
hostess.

Attendance Friday at the

Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey

returned home Monday forenoon
from Chicago, 111. where they had
spent four days with their son,
Frederick, and attended a gift
show while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner at-
tended the wedding of her cous-
in, Miss Betsy Hile, and Wm.
Proctor at Unionville .Saturday
eyeniBg. Mr. Toner was one of
the attendants in the wedding.

Hills and Dales General
Hospital Auxiliary will hold its
regular meeting Monday, Feb.
22, at Cass City High School at
S p.m. All interested ladies are
Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
sons joined relatives at the
Charles Simmons home at Deck-
«rville Sunday for a family din-
ner which celebrated the birthday
of Mrs. McNeil's sister, Mrs.
Earl Cameron of Deckerville.
' Mrs. Arthur Kelley and Mrs.
John McGrath left Monday for
Royal Oak to spend several days
at the Ray McGrath home.
While there they were to attend
the Blue and Gold Banquet of
the Royal Oak Boy Scouts.

TYI^^A w fho A|FC Stanley Guinther has
IHdUC l/V UUJ . . . . 1 * 1 „ ,- ireceived his discharge from the

Air Force after serving four
years, two of which was spent in
the Azores. He arrived home

pital here'

ary Society held at the home of
Mrs. William Anker was small.
Members voted a contribution to
the March of Dimes fund and
tied a quilt for the Simms fam-
ily, victims of a house fire.

The body of William Vennix,
74, husband of Mary MacPhail
Vennix, was brought to Cass
City from West Branch Thurs-
day for burial in Elkland Ceme-
tery. Rev. Clifford DeVore of the
Methodist Church at West
Branch, officiated. Mr. Vennix
died Feb. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton and
her granddaughter, Teresa
Tracy, left Saturday on a two
weeks' trip to Florida. They will
visit Mrs. Wotton's son, Pete
Tracey, in Tampa and tentative
plans were to return home by
way of Missouri to visit her son,
Arthur Tracey, there.

The entire family of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Little gathered ofr a
short time at the Little home
Sunday for a potluck dinner to March
celebrate Mr. Little's birthday
which was Saturday. Mr. Little

Monday night
Nebraska.

from Lincoln,

Mr .and Mrs. James Young of
Saginaw, the former Joyce Little,
announce the birth of their second
child, a son, Roger Mack, born
Feb. 15 in Pleasant Home Hos-

weighed

seven pounds and five ounces.
Mrs. Mack Little, Mrs. Clare

Carpenter, and Mrs. Edward

Mrs. James McMahon of Mid-
land is spending a few weeks in
the home of Mrs. A. MacPhail.

Jerry Perry, a student at MSU
at East Lansing, spent the week
end at his parental home here.

Clarence Zapfe of Clio and his
son, Erwin, of Mayville spent
part of the week end at the Lyle
Zapfe home.

The Elmwood Missionary Cir-
cle will meet Friday with Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley in a special
meeting to work on a quilt.

Grant Kritzman of Snover was
admitted to Cass City Hospital
Sunday night and was trans-
ferred Monday to a Saginaw
hospital.

Mrs. Bert Harris of Harrisville
whose husband is a patient in a
Bay City hospital spent Sunday
night and part of Monday with
Mrs. "Bud" Gruber.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roblin
and children of Caro ate Sunday
dinner with her mother, Mrs.
Harve Klinkman, and were after-
noon visitors at the Dorus Klink-
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchin-
son took their son, James, to
Saginaw Sunday and from there
he returned to MSU at East
Lansing after spending the week
end at his home here.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
had as Sunday afternoon callers,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell of
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Want Ads

Golding from Cass City and Mrs 0>Dell an'd baby of Caro,'Eugene
Bruce Ruggles of Kingston went Finkbeiner and Miss Barbara
to Memphis Tuesday of last Weippert.
week to attend a sixth district
meeting of county Farm Bureau
women officers.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
of Kawkawlin visited Sunday

mi ,. T . ™ , » ™ • . ! with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The Novesta Church of Christ, Brufle Kritzman of shabbona and

has secured a new pastor, George ( Mr< and Mrg Howard Loomis of

Getchel of Albion who will j Gagetown> Peter Kritzman, on
preach his first sermon as pas- , dut with the United gtates
tor on March 20 He has a wif e Marineg at gan Di Calif
and two small sons, three years ! called h}g home wMle Mg ̂ ^^
and three months of age. Rev. j was visiting
Howard Woodard completing 11J Mr and Mrg HaroM gchwa<J_
years as pastor to the church,will, erer and Mr d Mrg_ w
preach his farewell sermon Tait and Mr and Mrg Ralp£

Elvy were week-end guests of
Week-end guests in the Harold Mr> and Mrs< Clare Schwaderer

has been
suffering
hipi

aitd severe

RACKS fN THE SNOW
READING THEIR STORY

a mouse TMCKS
U 4* ««.•» &M

THfFOX SQUIRREL LEAVES HI3 _JK*
DISTINCTIVE. TRACKS AS HE BOUHOS /*"^ 1

confined to his home Murphy home were Mr. and Mrs. of Rochester. Mr. Clare Schwad-
with arthritis in his Manford Pennmgton of Parkhill, erer jg recOvering from an auto

Ont. and Mr. and Mrs. George accident in which he received
: Mahon of Strathroy, Ont. They
' attended the Hile-Proctor wed-
s ding at Unionville Saturday eve-
ning and visited Harold Murphy

j in a Saginaw hospital on Sunday
afternoon.

The Progressive Class

four broken ribs,
cut on the head

Local people who attended the
open Presbytery at Sandusky
Sunday afternoon and evening
included Rev. and Mrs. John Hall
Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Orion Car-

THE SHOWSMOe HAKE-ASH19
NAME IMPLIES- /SHSU.E9t>tf?e0
FOR DEEP SHOW.

THE RUFFfO <lROUSE-OF7£it
BORROWS BENEATH THE

• SHOW- HAS HOftN-UKe
PfiOJfCTIOMS OH HI? T9&.

Salem Evangelical church met j dew> Mr. and Mrs. Don McLach-
last Thursday evening with Mr., ian> Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid, Mr.

| and Mrs. Eldon Stoutenburg for | and Mrs. Aimer Krueger, Mr.
a monthly business and social and Mrs Robert Hunter, Mrs. A.
meeting. Don Buehrly assisted j j. Knapp and Rev. and Mrs. M.
by Rev. Wurtz conducted a ( R< Vender. The meeting was held
period of devotions. The March ; in the presbyterian church and
meeting will be with Mr. and, the speaker for-the evening was
Mrs. Charles Tuckey and election j LeMarr Newberry of Detroit,
of officers will take place at that The Eivergide United Migsion.
meeting. i , socjety observed World

Making the trip to Flint Tues- j Temperance Sunday on Feb. 14
day to hear the columnist, Sidney j wjth an impressive service in
Harris , in a Town Hall series charge of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Karr.
were Mrs. C. R. Hunt, Mrs. E. C. I Frances E. Willard, founder of
Fritz, Mrs Glen McCullough, j the Woman's Christian Temper-
Mrs. Howard Bacon, Mrs. James j ance Union, died 62 years ago
Champion, Mrs. Earl Douglas, j this month. Other local churches
Mrs. Cliff Ryan, Mrs. Jack Hu- with constituents who are mem-
lien, Mrs. Harry Paul and the j bers of the Evergreen WCTU
latter's mother, Mrs. Gilbert La-
Gorce, who is visiting here.

Euchre was played at 17 tables

which gave a portion of the time
of the Sunday morning worship
service to observance of World

Behind every wildlife track in the snow there is a story of ac-
tivity; a story which often provides information about the range
and habits of its maker. Since many animals and birds are
nocturnal and seldom seen; their tracks often offer the only
<dues to secrets of wildlife. Reading tracks is not easy. . Some
animals and birds make tracks which are confusingly similar,
lake a detective, the tracker must use a keen «ye» his knowl
<cdge of the'usual habits and haunts of wildlife, plus a bit o
Ingenuity to interpret what fe» sees.'

i Saturday evening at the OES j Temperance Sunday included the
• benefit party in the Masonic Hall. | Presbyterian, Evangelical UB,
' Prizes for high score went to j Church of the Nazarene and Miz-
Franklin Creason and to Mrs. | P'ah United Missionary.
Ronald Geiger and consolation
prizes to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Koefgen. Jos. Crawford received
a prize and door prizes went to
Don Koepfgen and Kenneth i

Marriage Licenses

Eisinger.

THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

j plied for in Tuscola County this
\week were:

George Steve Frank, 26, of
<Caro and Beverly Ann McClorey,
'21, of Cass City.

Floyd Leon Allen, 27, of Fair-
i grove and Ann Frances Hover-
Imill, 29, of Fairgrove.

Norman Lee Rhodes, 21, of
Saginaw and Ruth Ann Marker,
18, of Unionville. J"

.IS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK'60
| If YOU WERE CONVINCED that the Turbine Drive Buick '60 was the best riding ear in America...

SND YOU WANTED TO DESCRIBE this uncommon characteristic to other people . . . .

UO ¥QU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly so effectively as a little ride around the block in the \
Buick could do it?

, NEITHER DO WE we don't know which is the best riding car in America, but it must be a
j dandy if it rides any better than Buick's AU-Time Best. Call your Buick dealer for a
J demonstration ride. His name is in the Yellow Pages.

15 from Cass City
At Church Meeting

Fifteen persons from Cass
City attended an open meeting
of Presbytery at Sandusky
Thursday, Feb. 14, to hear a
proposal to change the bound-
aries of Presbyteries in the.
synod. The "plan calls for a re-
duction in numbers from seven
to five.

Under the new plan Cass City
would be in a Presbytery that
would include Bay City and
Saginaw, in addition to Flint.

A panel discussion concerning
national missions was also held.
Attending from the Cass City
church were Mr. and Mrs. Orion
Cardew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Aimer
Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
MacLachlan, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Reid, Mrs. A. J. Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Vender and
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish.

Attend Conference
Another meeting involving

members of the Cass City
Presbyterian Church will be the
Presbyterian Young Adult con-
ference at Kellogg Center at
Michingan State University Feb.
19-21.

The theme is "So You Think
You Are A Christian." Mr, and
Mrs| Robert Schuckert, Mr and
Mrs. Gerald Stroupe and the
Rev. and Mrs. John Fish plan to
attend.

See your authorized quality Buick Dealer now . .
D. L. STRIFFLER

121 North State Street, Caro
I To avoid disappointment learn
, to expect the unexpected.

Held Aid To Farmer
And His Suppliers
Census taking requires money

and time, but turns up facts about
the fast-changing business of
farming that makes it worthwhile,
maintains Marion D. Thomas, Ore-
gon State College agricultural
economist.

The census provides a factual
foundation for wise management
of farms, business and govern-
ment, he nbted. It's our mam
source of county and local data
Census answers such questions as:
Where are yields highest? Where
increasing most? Where is produc-
tion located? How many farms
are there? How big? How much
are farmers spending for supplies.

Bach farmer benefits by know-
ing how he stacks up with farmers
all over the nation. The farm
count tells him how his farm is
like the average farm; how it i
different. It helps him make de-
cisions in light of what has hap
pened in other parts of the coun-
try.

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center. 5-7-tf

Cass City Area
40 ACRES on black top road - 5
room home with extensive re-
modeling done - oil heat - bath-
room in - new water system;
small barn - spring fed creek;
30 acres tillable - 3 acres wood-
land; $9,000. Here is country
living for you - Shown t>y ap-
pointment only.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.,

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365
2-18-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick tip on
quantises. Ca'i 373, Somb«i(i-
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf.

FOR RENT — Two-bedroom
furnished apartment. Phone
200. 2-18-1

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS In
our store on any of our dryers
and washers. Some as low as
51.50 a week. Norg.es, Maytags,
Easy. Have our own factory
trained serviceman on hand at all
times. Special on a closeout of
Ironrite ironer. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 2-18-3

The farm census Is of benefit
to the farmer and the people he
does business with.

The census gives farmers the
same kind of information used by
businesses and governmental agen-
cies in making decisions.

Public and private agencies
serving farmers with information,
materials, transportation, credit,
storage and the like all use census
figures to guide their plans, the
economist points out. Advertising
staffs of publications and firms
that make or sell farm goods use

census information to determine
equipment wanted in different
parts of the country.

Hog Cholera Program
Working in Florida

Federal-State hog cholera con-
trol experiments of pilot-test di-
mensions have shown in Florida
that 92.2 per cent of the pigs and
89 per cent of the vaccinated herds
=n the test area are adequately pro-
tected against the disease.

About 60,000 swine on 1,500 in-
lividual farms are being used in
he experiment. The farms are lo-
ated within a test area centered
tround the Department's Hog
Cholera Research Station at Live
lak, Fla.

About 60 per cent of the pigs are
>eing vaccinated with modified live
irus vaccines and anti-hog-cholera
arum. Representative samples of
II vaccinated animals used in the
•xperiment are tested for cholera
•rtmiinity at the Station.

From April, 1957, when tha ex-
>erimeat started, until October,
1958, tJiere were 76 suspected eases
-eported. Thirty-seven of these
/ere tested by inoculation, which
eswlted IB 12 positive and 25 nega-
ive tests for hog cholera virus.

A study of the suspected eases
iisclosed that, in the most in-
tances, the affected hogs came
rom public markets in the test
rea. The Florida Livestock Board

LOW requires that all hogs passing
hrough puMe markets in the test
;,rea, and not destined for immedi-
ate slaughter, be vaccinated before
>eing transported to & farm.

Discarded drive shaft from an
old auto, equipped with pinion
gear, makes excellent tamping
*tick when setting new fence
posts. The shaft provides a
handle that is just the right
length and weight is sufficient to
pack the soil firmly around the
posts. x

Two people can play any game,
but one has to be the loser.

Keeping out of trouble is as
big a problem as getting out
after you get into it.

Pair United in
Ferndale Recently

The Rev. John W. Parrish of
First Methodist Church of Fern-
dale officiated at the recent
wedding of Sharon Louis Mal-
colm and Robert Beecher Mc-
Killop.

Maxine Winn of Ferndale sang
"Wedding Prayer" and the
"Wedding Benediction."

Parents of. the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm, 831 Al-
len, Ferndale, and Mr. and Mrs.
Beecher 'McKillop, 62 Tyler,
Highland Park.

The bride chose a gown of rose
point Chantilly lace over skinner
satin with Sabrina neckline soft-
ly scalloped, long, tapered
sleeves, fitted bodice and a floor
length, softly scalloped bouffant
skirt.

Her fingertip veil of illusion
fell from a cap of chantilly lace

I over satin outlined with seed
I pearls. She carried a cascade of
1 carnations and feathered carna-

tions with ivy and a removable
orchid corsage.

Kathryn Malcolm attended her
sister as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Judy Cochrane of
Ferndale and Cecilia McMullin of
Berkley.

The girls were dressed in blue
lace over taffeta, the maid of

j honor in Contellion blue and
bridesmaids in powder blue.
Large satin bows in back high-
lighted the full circle ballerina
length skirts.

Crowns of matching satin and
~;oe1 pearls secured the circular
veils.

Attendants carried cascades of
white and pale yellow carnations
with ivy.

Flower girl, Debbie Malcolm,
sister of the bride, wore a light
blue taffeta dress with a large
bow in back styled like the
back styled like the other at-
tendants. She carried a basket
of flowers, pale yellow carna-
tions and roses.

Ring bearer was Howard
Malcolm, brother of the bride.

Douglas Snyder of Highland
Park was best man. Seating
guests were George McKillop,
brother of the groom, and Rich-
ard Austin of Highland Park.

Following- the ceremony there
was a reception in the Social
Hall of the church after which
the bride donned a blue wool
plaid two-piece sheath with gold
accessories.

They took a trip in northern
Michigan..

The bride, a June graduate
of 1959 of Femdlaie High School,
is employed with ExCello Corp.,
Detroit..

Her husband, a 1958 graduate
of Highland Park High School,
is employed with Ver Haven
Chevrolet, Detroit.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Edna Malcolm, Mrs. Martha
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kritzman, all of Deford, Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Gedro and Stacy
Dalton of Caro; Mrs. Howard
Kelley of Cass City; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bills and Sherry of
Owosso; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Dean of. Dayton, Ohio; and Mrs.
Peter Harris and Janet of Grand
Rapids, Minnesota.

The bride chose her aunts,
Mrs. Norman Kritzman of De-
ford and Mrs. John Hastri of
Royal Oak, to cut the wedding
cake. To pour punch she asked
Mrs. Peter Harris of Grand
Rapids, Minn., sister of the
groom. Mrs. Warren of Detroit
and Mrs. Russell Warren of
Dearnborn, aunts of the bride
poured tea and coffee.

The bride was feted with two
showers; a linen and persona'
shower was given by the at-
tendants, Judy Cochrane and
Cecilia McMullin, and a mis-
cellaneous shower by two aunts,
Mrs. Earl Warren and Mrs.
Russell Warren.

The man who deserves praise
usually doesn't want it, and the
man who wants it generally
doesn't deserve it.

A pessimist is just a senti-
mental optimist who expected
too much.

After a man starts going bad
he doesn't have to be shown the
way.

SAFETY TOED shoes by Red
Wing. Extra long wearing neo-
p-rene outsoles. Heavy steel
arches, oak bend leather insoles.
Goodyear weld construction. Just

$12.95. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

FOE SALE—1 Remington-Rand
adding machine, 1 Underwood
typo'.',':''^ ' <;")ocl • i
some Model 7A and 88 Smith
Corona typewriters. Gaf-
fney's Typewriter Sales and
Service, 6567 Elizabeth St.,
Cass City. Phone 522W.2-18-1*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

FOR SALE—1000 bales of al-
falfa hay, first cutting. 1%
south, % west of Cass City. H.
Kritzman. 2-11-2*

FOR SALE—Hard slab wood by
load or cord. Call after 4 p. m.
Call 8470M. 4221 Doerr Road.
2-4-tf

CHAIN SAWS machine sharp-
ened; also headlights adjusted.
Both two and dual lights. Cass
City Auto Parts. 12-10-tf

FOR SALE—Nice White Rock
chickens. Mrs. Steve Kole, De-
ford, north of Johnson Hard-
ware. 2-18-1*

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

WANTED
LISTINGS on homes, farms and
businesses, in time for my
spring advertising program.

Call, write or see:

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365

2-11-

BAKE SALE—Saturday, Feb.
27, at Ryland and Guc's. 1 p.m.
Lutheran- Ladies Aid. 2-18-2

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
Por cement or roads. Delivered or
available at our yard.

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf

FOR SALE :two-piece living
room suite, table with benches
that fold under. Mrs. Albert

I Faust, 1043 N. State, Caro, on
! M-81 near golf course. 2-18-1*

LIL '500'-RACING KARTS—Use
our lay-away plan. Kits $139.90,
assembled karts $169.90. Prices
include tax. Cass City Auto
Parts. 2-18-4

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet pick-
up. Phone 8250W. 2-11-2

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for,
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

WANTED TO RENT-Furnished , APARTMENT for rent, 3 rooms,
apartment couple with one hot water and £ reagon:
child. Write Box 40, c|o Chron- abl 6360 Houghton, Mrs. Au-
lde- 2-18-1 Bouchon. 4-18-tf

FOR SALE— First cutting
baled alfalfa hay. 1 mile north,
6 tenths of a mile west of De-
ford. Frank Kloc. 2-18-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf. Winter Clearance

Men's Winter
JACKETS J.l|3 OFF

CARPETING: Special prices
this month on some to reduce
and clear. Expensive carpeting {
reduced to empty roll. Some as J
low as $4.95 sq. yd. Expert' Boy's Winter
factory trained man to lay car- i JACKETS 1|3 OFF
pet. No tacks or nails. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 2-18-3

FOR SALE
and

WITHIN YOUR MEANS—this
appealing 4 bedroom home with
large living room - separate
dining area - new heating sys-
tem; new kitchen cupboards -
situated on a 115%xl32 ft. lot
- $10,000. Terms - possession in
30 days.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

2-18-tf

FOR SALE—Hay mixed with
straw, baled. Will sell at straw
price. Frank Nemeth. 7 south,
1% east of Cass City. Phone
8527-M. 2-18-1

Men's Flannel
SHIRTS

Boy's Flannel
SHIRTS

$1.77

$1.29

Children's
JACKETS 1|3 OFF

Children's
SNOW SUITS

Federated Store
2-11-2

FOR SALE at a sacrifice price,
a Bendix dryer never been used.
Call at 6620 Houghton. 1-18-1*

HATCHING WEEKLY: Hy-
Lines, Ghostley Pearls and Blue
Diamond White Rocks. Stop in
now for early order discounts
on the best chicks ever produced.
Complete line of supplies and
remedies. Bowles Hatchery, 1
mile northeast Caro OB M-81.
Phone Osbo-me 3-2492, 1-14-tf

WANTED—2 riding horses.
Gentle. John McKenzie, 27157
Gilbert St., Center Line, Mich.

2-18-2

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations

IRISH SETTER female, year
old. Needs a home. Dr. Harry
Crandall. 2-18-1

CALL US FOR PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. All work Guaranteed

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

Complete Installation of
Septic Tanks

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings.
1-7-EO

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN: Bet-
ter herd breeding means better
herd income. American Breed-
ers Service breeding program
gets results—more cows settled
on first service. Local techni-
cian, Gordon L. Bursinger, Ubly

PL 8-3483. 2-18-2

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types saws filed by machine.
Work guaranteed. Leroy Staple-
ton, phone No. 5-9943. 4810 Cen-

ter, Gagetown. 2-18-4

Income Tax
Few understand it.

Not many like it.

v All of us wish we didn't have to
! pay it.

{ Uncle Sam says we must file it.
; To take the worry out of it,

CONTACT

T. W. Gracey
8 east, 4% north of Cass City

Phone Ubly OL 8-5296

Appointments only.
2-4-tf

16-FT. FEED RACK for sale.
Also 30-gal. gas hot water heat-
er. Jim Tuckey, 1 west, 1 south,
314 west of Cass City. 2-18-1

BAND BOOSTERS' rummage
sale continued. With marked
down prices plus more items for
sale. At former Bishop Hard-
ware building. Saturday, Feb.
20, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2-18-1

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many grades and varieties. $1.00
bushel and up. Also fresh sweet
cider. R. L. Hill, 7 southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily and
Sunday till 6:15 p.m. 12-31-tf.
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YOUU FIND
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, SO cents
each insertion; additional words. 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Bates for display
want ad on application.

Bill Sprague
Says

Insulate and side now
at winter prices.
Save on fuel and enjoy

more oomfort

Aluminum combination windows
and doors.

Call or write. Phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing and
Siding

Terms^up to 5 years.
2-4-tf

ORBAN BUILDERS — Roofing.
Siding, New Construction, Re-
modeling. Aluminum siding a
specialty. Combination alu-
minum storm windows and
doors. Free estimates. 2301 Elm-
wood Rd., Caro Phone OS3-4424.
2-4-tf

FOR RENT or Sale—30-foot
trailer, 1951 Travelo in good
condition. Walnut Trailer Park.

2-18-tf

BUNK BED SPECIAL—two
beds and springs for only $39,-
95. Terms. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 2-18-3

Real Estate j
SPORTSMAN or Nature Lovers
Paradise, 160 acres Virgin land,
no buildings, some timber and
woods. Fishing river runs clear
through, wild ducks nest here, '
also pheasants, rabbits and deer
aplenty. Right here in the
Thumb too. Only 2 hours drive
from Detroit. $35.00 per acre full
price. Will accept down payment
of $12.50 per acere, bal. on land
contract. Rare opportunity^ for
an individual or group of '
sportsmen.

40 ACRES hunting or pasture,
near fishing river, no buildings,
only $50.00 per acre, with $15.-
00 per acre down. EZ terms.

3 ACRES on the Cass River, near
Caro, frontage on paved high-
way, an excellent piece of prop-
erty, a basement house fixed
up real snazzy, almost immedi-
ate possession possible. $1500.
down; bal. like rent. j

GENERAL Store, Meats, Gro-
ceries and yard goods, pros-
perous Huron County Town. Ex-
cellent location, owner has other
business and cannot handle.
Priced to sell.

DRUG & Prescription Pharmacy,
New fixtures, complete stock,
choice location. Very low rent,
situated in midst of foot traffic
from Large University, Big
Catholic Parish, 4 Clinics with-
in a block, Parochial school,
theater next door. Owner
wishes to retire, will accept
property in trade, interested in
acreage or property with lake or
river frontage. Or will sell with

EOUTE MAN-Married with » $50f • down and suitable terms
cleaning i on balance- Tnis 1S an excellent

' opportunity for someone in-
terested in this type of business.
Complete details on request.

GOOD INVESTMENT oppor-
tunities available, mortgages
and Land contracts, inquire at

good car to service
supply route. No lay off. Call
Bay City TWinbrook 5-8994.
2-4-tf

FOR SERVICE on all Franken-
muth policies, call Richard
Hampshire. Residence 288, of-
fice 237M.

office for complete details.
12-31-tf 400 ACRES of clay loam, all till-

able, 275 acres new tiling, bal-
ance tileable. Excellent estab-
lished outlets. 2 sets of build-
ings. This is a level farm and
all in one parcel. Must be seen
to appreciate. $300. per acre
with 1 3 down, balance suitable
terms.

Mobile Homes
Specials

•Great Lakes demonstrator,
ft., 10-ft. wide' (

46-ft, 8-ft. wide used. $300 down,'. 16,°. ,A^'RES' £°od cl^ lofm'
', slightly rolling, a good produc-

46-

small payments.

Pacemaker used 35-ft., 8-ft. wide

Sportsman 21-ft.

14-ft. home assembled

Parts and accessories

"New oil heaters, 1|3 off

Art's Trailer Ranch
*IV± miles south of Caro on M-24

2-4-tf

3JEW 1%0 Simplicity Roto-
Tillers, the No. 1 line in garden
equipment. Lifetime guaranteed
tines, forward and reverse,
choose the leader, special prices
now. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 2-11-4

er, some repairs needed on the
buildings. Here is a bargain in
good land, for the handy man.
Only 4 miles from a very pro-
gressive Thumb village. 155
acres cropland. $25,000 with 1|3
down. EZ terms on balance.

5 ACRES, paved highway, excel-
lent soil, liveable house, new
gas furnace, small barn and
some accessory buildings, sev-
eral fruit trees, an excellent
buy. Only $3700. full price.
Cash or terms.

80 ACRES very good soil, some
tile in, good outlet for tiling
balance. Good barn, fair house.
Only $17,000. with 1|3 down,
might consider $5000. down
from reliable party.

200 ACRES on paved highway,

BULK AND BOTTLED GAS—
Big home owned plant. 20 Ib.
to 1,000 gallon tanks. All size
tanks on hand. Free service on ^
gas appliances serviced by our | from town.
Tri-County Gas Co. Tri-County1

Gas, division of Long Furniture,
Marlette. Phone Me 53571.

2-18-3

DOES YOUR Car need paint?
Complete paint job, $50.00 and
up. Corkins Collision Service.
Phone 182. 5-21-tf

180 acres work land, 175 acres
tiled. Some timber, good modern
home, nicely landscaped yard,
barn, tool shed and other ac-
cessory buildings, only 2 miles

$65,000. with 1|3
down and terms to suit buyer.

BULK LP Gas—Bottle or bulk. I

160 ACRE crop or stock farm, Vz
mile frontage on paved State
highway, very good land tiled in
runs. Large barn, beef cattle
setup; will house 100 head, liv-
able house with bath in. Feed
goes with farm, large silo too.
$50,000. with 1|3 down, liberal
terms on balance.

Home owned plant. Call Tri-Gas 16° ACRES level stock or dairy
or Long Furniture,
ME 5 3571.

Marlette.
2-4-3

ICE SKATES Sharpened - Hol-
low ground. Riley's Foot Com-
fort, Cass City. 12-17-tf

General Insurance

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

FOR SALE—Stone picker, $500.
Crib of corn. 3% south. Lincoln
Van Allen. Phone 8494R. 2-4-2*

farm, complete set of buildings
in excellent condition. This
farm is clean and in a high state
of productivity. Wonderful lo-
cation and graedee A setup. Can
be purchased with small down
payment and EZ terms to re-
sponsible buyer. If you look at
this farm you will like it. By
appointment Please.

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm : 120 ACRES near Cass City, mod-
ern home, barn 20 stanchions &
drinking cups, additional pens
too, milkhouse attached, good
silo, tool shed, granary, chicken
coop and 2 car garage. Priced to
sell at $18,000. with $5,000.
down, and $1000. per year or
more including interest.

100 ACRES good productive soil,
Cass City vicinity, large home
not modern, good barn, very
nice yard with lots of shade
trees. This farm is priced low at
$20,000. with $5000. down.

FARM LOANS: Finance your;
farm credit needs with a land i
bank loan. Low Interest. Long !

term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank'
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.,
Phone 597. 6-19-tf. |

SPRING SPECIAL—Front end'
alignment, $5.00. Wheels bal-
anced, $1.50. Brakes relineo^ 4
wheels, $19.75. Mufflers, taL
pipes, free installation. All work
guaranteed. Corkins Collision
Service, phone 182. 5-21-tf

ARE YOU MQVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 145 W. Grant St.
Caro. Local and long distance
moving. Also agent for U. S.
Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

120 ACRES, large modern home,
in excellent condition, attached
garage, and as good a land as
lies out doors. Fair barn, on
blacktop road, $12000. cash down
to handle. Terms.

149 ACRES near Cass City, com-
plete set of buildings, selling
grade A. Modern home, only
$25,000. with $7,500. down and
E Z terms. Cows, base and milk-
ing equipment available too if
desired.

McCormick Realty
Real Estate

and Insurance
6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
Office Phone 200. Residence 135

Real Estate
40 ACRES on blacktop, large
modern home, fair condition,
good barn and large tool shed.
Good productive soil. $13,500.
cash or terms.

80 ACRES between Cass City and
Marlette, Good 5 bedroom house,
barn recently remodeled, Grade
A setup, good chicken coop, tool
shed and garage too. Productive
land. $21,000. Cash or terms.

198 ACRE stock or dairy farm,
near Cass City, Tuscola Co. 155
acres cropland, 29 stanchions in
nearly new barn, new silo,
comfortable frame home, some
new land. Only $19,000. cash or
terms.

NICE brick home, extra lot for
garden, kitchen, dinette, living
room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms
and bath all on first floor, full
basement with extra lavatory.
Newly decorated, carpet, Vene-
tian blinds, drapes and T. V. an-
tenna included, nicely landscaped
yard. Priced to sell cash or
terms.

ONE OF THE BEST Class C
Taverns in the Thumb area.
Main highway; gross over
$55,000. Information to quali-
fied buyers only.

2 BEDROOM home nice garden
spot, convenient to " shopping,
churches etc. Garage too. A nice
comfortable home. Only $5,500.
cash or terms.

1 BEDROOM home, near down
town area. Nice shady lot, good
garden soil, some berries too.
$3,300. Cash or terms.

IN CASS CITY, 2 family income
home, 4 rooms and bath up and
4 rooms and bath down. 2 car
garage, shady corner lot. A
good investment opportunity.
$2800. down, bal. $60. per month
including interest.

PORT AUSTIN HTS. 2 lots with
new 26x30 cottage, knotty pine
cupboards and partitions. Double
sink, stool, lavatory and shower
bath. Rock well, electricity in, in-
cludes bottle gas range, oil
space heater and refrigerator.
Priced to sell at $7000. Cash or
terms.

219 ACRES, North of Cadillac,
Mich.; Frontage on two paved
highways, private lake, well
stocked with Bass and Blue-
gills, over 80,000 Red-white and
Scotch Pine set out since 1952.
50 acres in woods and timber
mostly in area of lake. Land
mostly level, suitable small
landing field. 1 mile to village,
telephone and electric lines to
property. No buildings. Conser-
vation dept. estimates, $15,000

j to $20,000 iHCome from Pine
1 plantings possible in next 5
j years, beginning this fall. Total

price $21,500. With $8,500.
• down, balance $2,000 or more
1 annually. Good hunting too,
1 squirrel, deer, partridge, rabbits
j and ducks.
j 80 ACRES north of Caro, 60 acres
! cropland, good productive soil.

Barn, hog house, garage and
spacious modern home. An ideal
spot for country living at its
best. $7000. down, liberal terms
on balance.

CORNER LOT—New subdivision
in Cass City, only $850. cash.

FOR LEASE in Cass City, a com-
pletely furnished 4 room home,
with garage. Immediate pos-
session. Minimum lease period 6
months, with option of additional
6 months. A-l references re-
quired. $60. per mo.

WE HAVE several nice building
lots listed in Cass City, also list-
ings outside the village. Now is
the time to buy, if you expect
to be in the market for addition-
al property.

120 ACRES—North of Cass City,
117 acres workable, 3 bedroom
home, and complete set of farm
buildings, including 38x100 tool
shed. Room to keep your ma-
chinery in out of the weather.
Very good land too. Priced to
sell.

NEW HOME, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen, living room and bath,
home completely carpeted, TV
antenna and draperies included.
Full basement, completely fin-
ished recreation room, shower
bath and stool; laundry room
too. Breezeway and 2 car gar-
age, double lot. $6000 down and
$75 dollars per month including
interest.

IN CASS CITY—Just the home
for the large family, 8 rooms
and bath, automatic oil heat,
basement, 2 car garage, extra
lot, very nice residential section;
only $1500 down and $65 per
month including interest. Im-
mediate possession. Call now for
an appointment.

IN BAD AXE—Brick home, 6
rooms and bath, full basement,
steam heat, 2 car garage, extra
lot, and leased income producing
property available with this fine
home. Right on M5&. Priced to
sell.

40 ACRES—North of Cass City.
All workable, good barn, house
livable, but not modern. A real
buy at $9500.

McCormick Realty
Real Estate

and Insurance
6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
Office Phone 200. Residence 135

Real Estate
NEAR DOWN town, 4 room
home, full basement, very nice
lot, excellent location, only
$6000 full price. A small cozy,
comfortable home.

IN BAD AXE—near schools,
Brick home suitable for large ,
family, now occupied. Bath on
both floors. Will accept $1500.;
cash down payment and very!
liberal terms on balance, or will
accept house trailer or anything
of value as down payment.

COMMERCIAL building, Cass
City Main Street, building
26x36 ft. Suitable any purpose.
Water and lavatory in. $8000.
Cash or terms.

3 BEDROOM home in Gagetown,
all on one floor, full basement
and garage too. A very nice
comfortable home recently re-
modeled. This home is priced to
sell NOW. Cash or terms.

A 6 ROOM brick home with 1%-
baths, hot water heat, basement,
attached garage and large lot
4 x 9 rods. Excellent location,
shown by appointment only. Re-
quires $5000 down and suitable
terms can be arranged on bal-
ance.

5 ACRE WOODED building site
on M-53. 40 rods frontage on
highway. Will divide or sell all
together. A beauty spot like this
is hard to find. Priced right.

A 3 BEDROOM home and 2 acres
in the country, or will sell this
fine home to be moved. Priced
at $4800 with the 2 acres, or will
reduce the price if moved. In-
quire now.

120 ACRES, Evergreen Town-
ship, 100 acres workable, over
30 acre wheat allotment and now
planted, 22 acres plowed, 22

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud - FURNISHED APARTMENT for
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

LADIES SLIP special. Rayon
tricot slip with lace trim top LADIES
and bottom. Full panel, shadow
proof. Sizes 32-44. $1.59 each -

2 for $3.00. Federated Store.
2-18-1

rent - modern, heated, three
rooms, tiled bath, garbage dis-
posal, second floor, inside stair-
way ~ suitable for two persons.
Phone 128-W. 12-31-tf.

FOR SALE—1952 GMC 2-ton
truck. Runs good with good

SLIP special. Rayon
tricot slip with lace trim top
and bottom. Full panel, shadow
proof. Sizes 32-44. $1.59 each -

2 for $3.00. Federated Store.
2-18-1

FOR RENT—Ho*ise furnished.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES—Grade A dairy set-
up, large barn, milk house, silo;
home with bathroom, lots of
water and pasture, $30,000. down
payment $1500.

140 ACRES—1% miles from
Kingston; 3 bedroom home with
bathroom, barn with drinking
cups, etc. $16,000. down pay-
ment $3,000. or will accept
home in trade.

LOT 94x313 ft., Garden Center„—~... 0 c. - _ . jjVJL y*Ji.OJ.O J.U, VJi

tires. Gerald Stilson, 4407 West 4 rooms, bath, full basement' Subdivision- $1200
«. * f\ -* jrvr-rr r* •* r* -4 * -r» « * _ _ „ * .5 O 1*1 «.«.!..,•>« 1 ^ *St., phone 312W. 2-18-1*

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

References required. 3 blocks
from downtown. 6623 Huron St.

2-18-1

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. lC-15-tf

For Your

Excavating
Problems

FOR SALE: 190 John Deere |
corn planter, John Deere 4-Bar
rake, Oliver 14" 2-bottom plow
7 ft. McCormick Deering disc,
and cultipacker. Lee Hartel,! Phone 265
Phone 7527M. 2-18-1* I

down.
HILLS & DALES—2 beautiful
lots; priced for quick sale
$2500.

160 ACRES—Close in, buildings
in poor condition, land is level,
brookston loam, etc. $25,000.

t GAGETOWN—120 acres of good
j heavy loam, 2 modern homes, if

you are looking for a good pro-
ductive farm, look no further,
this is it! Owners retiring, $42,-
000 easy terms.

j SEVERAL good income proper-
| ties available at this time, more
j information at office.

RUSCh Contracting CU.TE-2 bedroom home, one0 story, very neat in and out, auto.

And

Fill Dirt

YOUR FORTUNE! If you work
40 years, averaging $4,000,
you'll earn $160,000. How much
will you keep? $2 a week can
provide a lifetime income start-
ing at age 60. See your State
Farm Agent - Wrayburn Krohn,
Phone 360. 2-18-1

NORGrE automatic washer $40.00.
Westinghouse washer-dryer
$100.00. Tappan full size gas
range $50.00. All good buys!
New Kitson egg washer, stain-
less steel, only one left. Will
sacrifice. Bowles Hatchery, 1
mile northeast Caro on M-81.
Phone Osborne 3-2492. 1-14-tf

See

W A N T E D
WE WANT additional listings on
all kinds of property. Our ac-
celerated advertising campaign
is bringing many inquiries for
various types of property.

WE SELL a lot of properties
every year, and therefore need
a continual supply of new list-
ings.

Ca»s City
4-3-tf

FOR SALE—White, combination
coal and wood and gas stove,
modern with timer. 1 mile west,
2 north and Vz west of Gage-
town. Phone Northfield 5-2517.

2-18-1*

Pennsylvania
Evergreen Seedlings

We have the best for Xmas
»/4C*ill/^Vij AJ-W C^V^A. ^U MJL^ VV CVA« £*£J __ —.. « T^ • • n 1

acres seeded to alfalfa, 35 acres Jree*' Pmes Spruces, Firs. Send
for listing today.

Schroth's Nursery
Indiana, Pa.

to plow. Good fences, drilled
well, barn has 13 stanchions and
additional pens, house has been
remodeled and is very nice, full
basement, new furnace. $26,500
full price. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

240 ACRE stock or dairy farm,
2 sets of buildings, bath in both
houses, 180 acres cropland, 60

acres new seeding, a bargain
with $15,000. Down and EZ
terms on balance.

80 ACRES, between Cass City
and Marlette. All crop land. 15
acres of wheat in. Modern com-
fortable home. 7 rooms and
bath, furnace too. Barn has 18
stanchions and drinking cups,
good silo and granary. Priced
for quick sale, $9000. down,
suitable terms on balance.

74 ACRES, Bad Axe area, 6 room
home, hot and cold running

water. Barn approx. 50x60, 12
stanchions, and pens. Combina-
tion tool shed and corn crib. 14
acres wheat in, 12 acres fall
plowing done, balance seeded.
Only $17,000. with $3000. down
and terms to suit the buyer.

WE ALSO have other farms of
various sizes, some with stock
and machinery, homes, busi-
nesses, income property, vacant
land and land contracts for sale,
that are not listed in our ad. WE j
invite your inquiry or inspec- :
tion of these and others at any ;
time.

WE NEED new listings on all
types of property immediately,
especially 3 and 4 bedroom
homes in Cass City. If you are
thinking of selling your home or
any other property, please call
200.

FOR SALE or will trade for
Thumb property—nice 3 family
income in Flint. Property lo-
cated on Main thoroughfare,
walking distance to down town
stores, schools, churches, hospi-
tals etc. Property located on
large corner lot, has garage and
plenty of parking space. Has
gas furnace, property easy to
maintain and needs no repairs.
Private baths and entrances.
Requires approx. $9500. cash
and small balance on FHA or
property of suitable value. .

WE ALSO have other properties
on which trades are acceptable.
FEEL LIKE dickering? Come
on in and tell us what you have
to trade.

A PROFITABLE business,
franchise protected, inventory
at cost, approximately $5000.
to cover inventory. Real Estate
available on land contract, with
small down payment. If you
are mechanically inclined or a
salesman. Inquire.

OUR POLICY j
IT HAS always been our honest
opinion that placing a "FOR
Sale" or a "SOLD" sign on
property or homes cheapens the
property and the town. Our sin-
cere belief .was further aug-
mented by one of our prominent
citizens, when he cited one of
the attractions to our village
was the lack of "FOR SALE"
signs on property. That is our
reason for not placing signs on
property we have listed or sold.
We are grateful to those who

complimented us on "Our
Policy" in regards to placing
signs on property we have for

sale or have sold. "Thanks".

McCormick Realty
Real Estate

and Insurance
6471 Main St

Cass City, Mich. Phone 200

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

PIANO OWNERS, does your
piano need tuning? Call Cass

i City 342R before 3 or after 7
p. m. 2-18-2

FOR SALE—Clover hay, $12 a
ton. One mile west and 4% j
north of Cass City. Herman j
Charter, phone 8157W. 2-18-1 j

1-28-S

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

USED AUTO PARTS. Phone
NOrthfield 5-2245. Gagetown,
Mich. 1-28-12*

IFOR SALE—Fresh eggs, med-
ium 25c and large 30c. 4 miles
south, % west of Cass City.
Melvin Hoppe. 2-18-2*

' FOR SALE—sap pan - new, $25;
j carpet sweeper $50; platform
! rocker $10; 6 dining room

chairs $5 each; living room
suite $25, Maytag washer $15.
Phone 7434 R. 2-18-1

washer and dryer hook up, elec.
range hook up; alum, storms
and screens, new elec. hot water
heater; in new subdivision, \Vz
car garage, $7500. Bring deposit
with you, it is priced for im-
mediate sale.

80 ACRES—7 room home, fur-
nace, bathroom, 36x50 ft. barn,
other buildings in good condi-
tion, located iVz miles off M-53, 6471 Main St.
due to old age owners wish to Office phone 200
sell for $13,000. terms.

ON M-53—80 acres, 3 bedroom
home situated on a knoll over-
looking young orchard, small
barn, tool shed, poultry house.
Owners moving to Owosso, will
sell for $9500. down payment

WE INVITE you to come in and
talk it over before you buy or
sell any property.

McCormick Realty

and Insurance
Cass City

Residence 135

2-4-
CALL ANYTIME

FOR SALE—Farm. One east, 3
north and 1|3 east of Cass City.
Phone 8101J. 2-1-2*

Croft - Clara

Lumber, Inc.

Alsco Aluminum siding

Styro foam backer

with

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

5-31-tf

Alsco aluminum storm windows

Trapp aluminum storm doors

Celotex insulated siding

Celotex roofing

Gold Bond or U. S. G. asbestos

siding

Gold Bond ceiling tile, plain and

duplex

Where You Buy With Confidence

2-4-4

WANTED woman to help in
kitchen. Experience not neces-
sary but must be clean and
willing to work. Bush Restau-
rant, Cass City. 2-18-1

FARMERS ATTENTION— We! cups, silo, 23 stanchions; of-
will butcher your beef for the j fered for only $16,000. down
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint- payment about $3500.
ment necessary - Monday - i BARGAIN—80 acres, north and
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each

per pound. Gross and
Maier. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—About 800 bales of
alfalfa hay, first, second and
third cutting. 4 north, 6Vz east
of Cass City. Richard Rolston.

2-18-1*

IS YOUR fire insurance
enough to rebuild at today's
values ? Improvements, altera-
tions, inflation - all affect it!
Consult your State Farm
Agent— Wrayburn Krohn,
Phone 360 . 2-18-1

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City on M-81, phone 7250R.

3-11-tf

TRADE-IN SALES On all living
room suites arriving, $149.95
and up. Bedroom suites, $149.-
95 and up. Your old suite as
down payment. Terms as low

as $10.00 a month. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 2-18-3

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32

1 Cass City. 9-30-tf

east of Cass City, comfortable 3 FREE__German Shepherd (Po-
lice) and part Collie pups, 3

520 ACRES—Set up for stock and
dairy, 2 sets of buildings, level
land and well drained, $95,000.
down payment $30,000.

340 ACRES to be sold to settle
estate, level land, over 200
acres of heavy clay loam, 2
homes, and other buildings, $45,-
000. terms.

214 ACRES, close in, large home
with newly restored kitchen and
bath, 2 barns, lots of pasture and
water for cattle, 100 acres till-
able, well fenced, $30,000. down
payment about $6500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—
We have grocery stores, meat
markets, general stores, motels,
bars, hotels, vacant stores, very
good income properties listed
now. Call for an appointment
now!

120 ACRES—Close in, level land,
90 acres tillable, home newly
restored, large barn, drinking

PRICES REDUCED on all new j
and used boats, motors and j
trailers. Special discounts on
car-toppers, fishing models and j
canoes. We trade. Lee Arm- I
bruster Sales, Unionville. Phone '
OR 4-2311. 2-11-8

CARPETING — All wool ax-
minsters, rayons, nylons,
boucles, sculptured Wiltons; ex-
pert installation. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 2-4-3.

FOR SALE—Timothy and alfalfa
hay, first and second cutting.
Also Muscovy and Mallard
ducks. Lillian Otulakowski, 2
miles south, 1 3|4 east. Phone
7193J. 1-11-2

bedroom home, bathroom, fur-
nace, lots of cupboards, neat in
and out, 36x50 ft. barn with
drinking cups, implement stor-'
age building, level land and well f

drained, $16,000.
160 ACRES—6 miles from Cass
City, 3 bedroom home, bath- j
room, hot & cold water, large ^
barns, granary, poultry h0u§§,'
level and well drained, spring
fed pond, lots of pasture and '
water for cattle. Owner has'
heart trouble. $18,000. down j room with boaras; basement
payment $4,500.

160 ACRES—All in one parcel, 3
bedroom home with new gas fur-
nace, new bathroom; new wir-
ing, good barn, other buildings,
spring fed ditch, 150 acres till-

months old. Good watch dogs.
Fred Bardwell, 3566 N, Kurds
Corner Rd, ___ 2-18-1

Immediate

Possession
TWO BEDROOM HOME—lots

of beautiful kitchen cupboards -
IVz bathrooms,' largi recreation

able, 80 acres of fall plowing
done, 45 acres in alfalfa, $23,000. '
easy terms. f

practically finished off; alum-
inum storms and screens -
large garage; newly landscaped
Price Reduced from $14,000 to
$13,000 for quick sale. Call 365
now!

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

For Sale or Trade
Large home - extensive remodel-
ing completed - new heating
system; new siding, etc. Will
accept small home in trade.

WIDOW CANNOT HANDLEl

Call now for an appointment!

B. A. Calka

REAL ESTATE
6306 W. Main St. Phone 365

Cass City, Mich.

SEE ME on a complete list of
homes, farms and businesses.
2-4-tf

LITTLE'S
FURNITURE

Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

WE HAVE MANY OTHER '
LISTINGS NOT ADVERTISED
HERE—BEFORE BUYING OR
SELLING

See, Call or Write to:

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.,
City, Mich. Phone 365

2-18-tf

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned by the
original Lloyd Trisch Septic
Tank Service. In business since
1947. Cleaning, manufacturing
and installing. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro OSborne 3-3980.

1-28-tf.

6306 W. Main St.
Phone 365

2-H_

1 CUSTOM BUTCHERING — We
10-4-tf.

Cass City BAND BOOSTERS' rummage
. sa-le continued. With marked
} down prices plus more items for

sale. At former Bishop Hard-
ware building. Saturday, Feb.
20, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2-18-1

FOR SALE—3-bedroom house on
large lot. 6777 East Main Street.
Gerald Kerbyson. 2-11-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

DRAPERY FABRICS—Our new
patterns that we ordered at the
Chicago Market are arriving.
In order to make room all dis-
continued numbers are greatly
reduced. Values up to $2.95 per
yard are going at $1.00 per yard.
Now is the time for placing
your order for spring decorating.
Open Friday evenings. Satow's,
home of fine furnishings. Sebe-
waing, TUcker 1-5621. 1-28-5

butcher and cool your beef for
tb.e hide. No appointment neces- ] •
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- BAKE SALE — Saturday, Feb.
day No chickens till further no- \ 27, at Ryland and Guc's. 1 p.m.
tice. Carl Reed, Il/z miles , Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2-18-2
south of Cass City Phone 7109K. "

7-30-tf WE WISH

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro, Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

FOR SALE—First and second
cutting alfalfa. 1 mile west and
% north of Gagetown. Phone
NOrthfield 5-2250. Albert Halas.
2-11-2

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-'
soles. Guaranteed never to crack j
or- curl. Riley's Foot Comfort, 1
Cass City. 10-1-tf

to thank the Cass
City Fire Department for their*
prompt service when our home
burned. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Campbell. 2-18-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard,
Mrs. Hildinger and staff of
nurses, Gagetown Nazarene
Sunday School for flowers and
friends who called and visited
me while in the hospital. Archie
Ackerman. 2-18-1

APPLES FOR SALE—Snows,
Mclntosh, Cortlands, Kings, Red
and yellow Delicious, Red and
Northern spy and other varie-
ties. Pringle Orchard, 1 mile
east, 2% south of Shabbona.

10-8-tf.

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, Mrs. Freeman, Miss Kelley
and the staff at Pleasant Home
Hospital; also Mr. Douglas, and
all who visited, sent cards,
flowers, fruit etc. Your kindness
will never be forgotten. GladyJ
Ferguson. 2-18-1*
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Why Take Chances

ALL WATCH

CERTIFIED
WATCH MAKER

DIAMOND REPAIRING
AND SETTING
jBy A Certified Expert

At McConkey's,

JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
Phone 278-W Oass City

GitV Bowling NeWS i Less S$$s Mean Lost Conservation
W7 ^__^ I , • " • • ' - "*i I" ' " " " • ---' -----i-r-i-rTT-Liujmiiirinr
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Merchants League
Team Pts.
Cass Tavern 31
Frutchey Bean 30
Forts 26.
Oil & Gas 25
Bankers 25
Strohs 24
Brinker 23
Royal Flush 21%
Hartwick Mkt 20
Oliver 14
Bowling Alley 13
Fuelgas 11 Va

200 Games: N. Gremel 235, G.
Dillman 226, J. Zmierski 223, N.
Willy 213, W. Zawlinski 211, J.
Zmierski 211, 0. Brooks 208, H.
Schell 205, F. Auten 204, R.
Musall 202, H. Hartwick 201, F.
Novak 201, N. Willy 201, C. Kolb
200.

500 Series: N Willy 605, N.
Gremel 592, J. Zmierski 574, R.
Musall 570, C. Kolb 569, G. Dill-
man 563, F. Novak 558, A. Asher
549, F. Auten 543, M. Yedinak
540, J. Kilbourn 539, H. Schell
538, C. Dickinson 538, L. Auten
527, W. Andrus 522, P. Kroetsch
519, P. Retherford 518, D. Rabi-
deau 517, J. Wallace 515, T.
Dewey 512, D. Wallace 511, B. A.
Calka 504, C. Hunt 503, F. Knob-
let 502.

Merchanette's League
Team Pts.
Winter's 53
Cass City Concrete Products .. 52
Walbro 47
Tusco 41
Anrod 37
Ann's Restaurant 22

Team High Three Games: Cass

City Concrete Prod. 2187, Win-
ter's 2149, Tusco 2114, Walbro
2099.

Team High Single Game: Win-
ter's 780-723. Cass City Concrete
Prod. 767-728, Tusco 747-704,
Walbro 743-734.

Individual High Three Games:
B. Andrus 545, D. Klinkman 520,
V. Lapeer 506, N. Helwig 494,
G. Bartle 445, B. O'Conner (sub.)
436.

Individual High Single Game:
B. Andrus 201-179, D. Klinkman ; Weber 504.
199-177, N. Helwig 188-170, L.
Hartwick 173, V. Lapeer 171, J.
Patterson 171.

Splits Converted: D. Karr 4-7-
9, B. Andrus 3-7-10.

Walbro 3 12
200 games: Hubbard 242,

Weber 210, Damm 200, Olsowy
209, Briolet 226, H. Copeland 212,
Karr 200, Bridges 215, J. Kil-
bourn 204.

500 series: Knight 578, Bridges j
558, Hubbard 589, J. Kilbourn '
529, M. Helwig 526, N. Mellen-
dorf 529, Karr 521, Willy 554,
Dan Erla 512, Dillman 510, H.
Copeland 514, Kolb 517, Knob-
let 529, Briolet 575, McRae 529,

Student League
Standings February 14, 1960

W L

OUR GIANT

Ladies City Bowling League
Team Pts.
Dewey 63
Johnston 53
I. Hildinger ; 50%
Chiszar 40
B. Hildinger 39
Zawilinski 35
Rusch 31%
Olsowy 24

Team High Three Game's:
Johnston 2219, Dewey 2131, I.
Hildinger 2096, B. Hildinger 2018.
Team High Single Game: John-
ston 824, Dewey 756, I. Hildinger
743, B. Hildinger 680.

Individual High Three Games:
C. Mellendorf 492, -L. Selby 471,
S. Doerr 451, M. Dickinson 449,
B. Carmer 447, S. Johnston 447,
N. Guenlte 447,

Individual High Single Game:
L. Selby 193, C. Mellendorf 185-
171, M. Guild 184, S. Johnston
176, D. Eckstrom 176, S. Doerr
173, B. Carmer 171, N. Guinther
165, M. Dickinson 165, Z. Chiszar
164, P. Profit 163, H. McCarthy
163.

O. Crawford converted the
6-10-7 split, C. Eberts 5-10, F
Hutchinson 5-6, E. Vance 5-6.

! Team 3 Strike Seekers 19 13
Team 2 Gutter Gang 16 16
Team 1 Alley Rats 15 17
Team 4 Pin Busters 14 18

High series: Gutter Gang
! 1665, Marvin MsCormick 524,
Ben Bartle 466, Ernest Teller
429.

High single: Gutter Gang 590,
1655, Marvin McCormick 524,
mick 199 and 173, Ernest Teller
166.

The financial plighi of Michigan's Game and Fish Protection
Fund has wedged a wide gap in the ranks of the Conservaiion
Department's working force, as graphically shown aivsye.
Equally alarming are additional cutbacks ard deferments which
loom ahead for the state's conservation program unless i'.shing
license fees are increased. Hunting and fishing license sales
are the only sources of revenue for a large share of this pro-
gram. As they go, so goes conservation in Michigan.

Forty-five friends and rela-
tives gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
Saturday evening to surprise
them on their silver wedding an-
niversary. There were two wed-
ding cakes and the guests en-
joyed refreshments
cream and cake. Mr.

of ice
and Mrs.

STILL IN PROGRESS
Still time to save on many of the Tagged to Sell televi-
sions, radios, refrigerators, sweepers, gift items and hi-
fi sets. Come in and look around.

Mens City League
February 15, 1960

Walbro 2 £8
Walbro 4 28
Erla's '"".".'"." 25
Frutchey Bean ,.'."". 25
Copeland 23
McLachlan 22%
Amer. Legion 22
Knoblet ~" 21
Walbro 1 Z........ 20%
Dillman " 19(/2
Tusco

Hartwick received many lovely
gifts. The party was planned by
Alan and Hazel Ann Hartwick
who came home from Saginaw
for the occasion.
. sThe Rev. and Mrs. Alan Weeks
and family of Kingston, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Chapin and
daughter Debbie were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Babich. Miss Sue Eelley of
Cass City was an afternoon f house.

the Burton Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb

and family entertained at dinner
Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. Don Dosh
and son of Genessee and Eldon
Wilson and daughter Christine
of Caro.

Mrs. Henry Rock was a guest
of the Rev. and Mrs. Horace
Murry of Pinnebog from Wednes-
day until Friday of last week.

Bernard Babich was a week-
end visitor at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr. and
family of Manton, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds of
Frankfort.

The Parent Teacher Club will
meet Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 18, at 8 o'clock at the school

caller at the Babich home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tallman

and daughter, Patty, were week-
end visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bat-
tenfield of Fyfe Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
and son, Billy, of Ubly were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Edna
Malcolm and afternoon callers at

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffin of
Cass City called Saturday eve-
ning on Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Pringle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Donald Caister and family of
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Frederick

entertained at dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Armand
•Curtis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke
visited friends in Pontiac anjd
Rochester Saturday evening and
Sunday.

August Witkosky, Mrs. Walter
Witkosky and son, Jack, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Surine, all of
Caro, were Friday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Surine.

Sheryl Johnson, four-month-
old daughter of / Mr. and Mrs..
Vern Johnson, was released from
Bay City Mercy Hospital Sunday
after six weeks' medical treat-
ment for pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach and
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Reavy and
daughter, Karen, were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Lloyd
Short and John LaPeer homes in
Cass City.

LEVELING
True character is measured by

living the kind of life your ad-
mirers think you do.

Cciss City Oil and das Appliance and

General Electric Bring You The Year's

HERE'S THE REASON WHY
WE CAN MAKE THIS
FABULOUS OFFER...

Just ONCE each year,
Tappan holtJs a nation-
wide clearance sale on
famous Tappan ranges.
During this event we are
authorized by the fac-
tory to "tag 'em and sell
'em" at special clearance
prices that represent
outstanding values!
Hurry in today!

Feature Value
During Dividend Days!
Deluxe, compact FACTORY TAGGED
Tappan range
designed- with
big range fea-
tures in just 30"
of space.

atest

Designed with the woman in mind! . . . Com-
pact in just 30", yet cooks meals for up to 30
people, advanced in every feature. Clock with'
timer, waist-high broiler with slotted chrome
grid, easy-to-clean, 7-heat speed-flex cookinu
elements. A real money-saving value!

SUPER CAPACITY
OVEN Automat ic
clock controlled.
Cooks meals for up
to 30 people. Per-
fect heat •distribu-
tion in 24" porce-
lain oven. Fiberglas
insulation.

CONTEMPORARY BACK PANEL
Shadow-box back panel with
new hontycomb pattern — and
Tel-U-Set Control Center.

SET 'N FORGET ELEMENT . . .
just dial the temperature! Tel-U-
Temp control dial gives exact
heat settings — cooks foods
to perfection. .

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

In Detroit Edison Territory

ILLUMINATED TIMER CONTROL DIAL
Allows Selection of desired drying time

for Clothes

*SAFETY START SWITCH
Can't Accidently Eestart

: LINT TRAP
Filters Lint Particles from Exhaust

^SYNTHETIC DE-WRINKLER
For Wash-and-wear Garments

-HEAT SELECTOR
Has a high and low position to allow selec-
tion of proper temperature

WOMAN'S WORLD

Keep Family Cozy
In Colorful Pajamas
That Fit Well
npHBRB'S nothing as cozy or as

*• inexpensive for nightwear as
pajamas. With the new styles avail-
able, pajamas can be donned right
after dinner, if desired, and then
worn for lounging as well as bed-
time.

The big news in pajamas is the
matching varieties for the whole
family. There are at least three
manufacturers fea tur ing these
family sets, if the family all wants
to be attired in matching pajamas.
They feature gay conversational
prints against red or blue back-
grounds and are made to double as
lounge wear.

If you're going in for these fam-
ily sets, choose one that fits the
family mood or tradition. Colorful
Scotch toppers are combined with
solid colored pants for nightwear i
they're in the "highland fling'
mood.

There are storybook variation;
of the Bear and warmer themes as
well-as the red candy striped types
A.11 can be paired with matching
slipper socks and long-tasselec
ustttcaps.

Fashion eiKioises white for pa-
jama fasliions and these have a
bold touch of scartet tn the cross-
stitched saowflake detail on yoke
ami borders. This features the
new length in pajamas as well as
the loose popover which is so
comfortable for lounging as well
as sleeping.

For Individuals
Of course there are always fam-

;lies which like to be individualists
about nightwear as with anything
else. There may be a boy who has
just discovered bowling and there
are pajamas for him.

TJiet'e are novelties for the
younger members who like to pre
tend: a bun ay, a clown, an anjr^'
Ov <*. '-snsrarbo

Embroidery details on the strict-
y pretty fashions this season are
uimerous. There are cross-stitched
borders, satin-stitched floral motifs
and other such elegant touches on
the flannelette fashions of the
season.

Eyelet laces, appliques, smock-
ing and rick rack trim are other
touches that add glamor to the
garments.

Try Lamb Stew

E-Z TERMS *5 Down Delivers

There's nothing quite so com-
forting as a pot of stew bubbling
merrily on the range on a winter
night when snow flurries fly high
and the wind blows cold.

If you haven't tried lamb in
stew, then there's a nice surprise
coming your way with either of
these variations to suit any palate:

Tangy Lamb Stew
(Serves 5)

2 pounds boneless lamb stew
meat

2 teaspoons salt
li/2 cups water

1/2 cup lemon juice
i/4 cup soy sauce
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
1 tablespoon instant onion

1/2 cup chili sauce
Hot cooked rice

Trim excess fat from meat- and
cut into 1-inch cubes. Heat skillet
with fat removed from meat.
Brown meat slowly on all sidfc.*.
Add salt, water, lemon juice, icy
sauce, vinegar and onion. Cover
and simmer until meat is tender.
Add chili sauce and heat. Serve
over hot cooked rice.

The Irish have a way with lamb
which you might like. Turnips and
carrots add a nice flavor to this
stew:

Irish Stew
(Serves 5-6)

2 pounds lamb or mutton .
stew meat

4 cups water
8 carrots, sliced
1 small turnip, diced1

1 onion, sliced
2 teaspoons salt

14 teaspoon pepper
1 b&y leaf
8 tablespoons chopped parsley
Z tablespoons flour

Cut meat in 2-inch pieces. Pls.ee
in kettle with water. Simmer 2
hours. Add all remaining ingred-
ients except flour and cook until
vegetables are tender, about %
hour. Thicken the broth with flour
mixed with % cup cold water. If
desired, dumplings may bo cooked
on top of thickened stew.

Cass City Oil & Gas Appliance
e^ chronic kicker kicks him-

self out of many good jobs.

PHONE 440 CASS CITY

WELL ADJUSTED
The ability to take things as

they come in life is just another
form of success.

ACTUAL PEOOF
Adversity has a way of show-

ing up the weak spots in the
character of some people.
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

AGED WINNER OF FREE DRAWING

A Basket of Groceries

RICHARD MOUTON
6559 Elmwood

Cass City

FRESH
FISH

ERLA'S

SKINLESS
ANKS 3 ib.

5c

HICKORY SMOKED

BEER-WINE

To Take Out

FRIDAY

AND

45
TENDER AGED FIRST CUTS

VEAL
ON SALE

ALL WEEK

LEAN AND MEATY

PORK CHOPS 3 Ib.

FRUIT AND CINNAMON

Reg. 29c value - Save 4c

MICHIGAN

btis.

BUTTON'S BAY' R.S.P.

PIE • ^ ^ m* '£^fek £ ^St- 'psiaSS'

Cherries £ fo* o5C

VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans

APPIAN WAY

PIZZA MIX & SAUCE

3-$1.00

AT MEAT COUNTER

MONDAY-TUESDAY

Address

With This Coupon. No Purchase necessary

POTATOES
CRISP SUGAR SWEET

Ib.
tin

CcLfcKY • • ® ® ,
Jiffy Pie Crust and

Brownie Mix 10c
ea.

U. S. NO. 1 MacINTOSH

APPLES . . Ib.
bag 39c

New Detergent

Debbie 22~oz.
can

^AXWELL HOUSE

6-oz.
jar C

RAX BONITO MUSSELMAN'S PURE

1-lb. 3-oz.
tumbler 29c

GARDENS

ORANGE JUICE
FOR

TOP FROST

PEAS . . . _
BANQUET BEEF-CHICKEN-TURKEY

PIES • • *

2 ™ 35c
IKEY

5°*1.00

CASS CITY vs. VASSAR
FRIDAY, FEB. 19 7 P. M. AT CASS CITY GYM
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ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

BURSITIS—NEURITIS
The New Wonder Formula Is Here
BERSIDE-"X" IS ITS NAME

"Satisfaction in 10 Days Guaranteed"

NECK PAINS
.Stabbing Pains

Neck, Head
Shoulders

SHOULDER
MUSCLES

Aching And
Soreness

FOR
MEN
AND

WOMEN ARMS AND
HANDS

Pains
Sharp, Sword

BACK PAINS
Sharp, Heavy

And Dull Pains

FOOT
AND
1EG

PAINS
Ankles,
Heels,
Soles,
Arches,
Pains

muscular
•dies, soreness,
doll needle-like
and sharp
throbbing pains

and morning dull
and sharp agony
pains

PRICE FOR 100 TABLETS ONLY $5.00 A BOTTLE
1. Berside-"x" Has Been Known to Help Your Body Produce Its Own Corti-

sone.
2. Berside-"x" Stops, Really Stops Pains. . . . . . . „ ,
3. Berside-"x" Fights Off and Neutralizes Burning Acids in the Body,

Counteracts Hyperacidity.
4. Berside-"x" is Guaranteed. If Not Satisfied Your Money Will Be Returned

WitJiin 10 Days of Purchase.
5. Berside-"x" Does Not affect People with Heart, Diabetic or High Blood

Pressure Conditions.
Mail Orders Promptly Shipped

Wood Rexall Drugs
Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

ffTIATRt
CARD, MICH.

|Foday & Saturday Feb. 19-20
A Deluxe Twin-Bill Presentation

.THE FIRST COMEDY
535- FILMED IN ^r^

IN'ASCOPF
TWP MOST EXCITING Sfts.THE MOST EXCITING

PROCESS EVER INVENTED

MITZ! GAYNOR
JN A STORY OF TOGETHERNESS
BEFORE AND AFTER MARRIAGE!

Happy Anniversary
"

PLUS—

a
A * FORTMASSACRE

Released ttuu IJSUnited Artists

A Special Kiddies Matinee .Saturday Feb. 20
Doors Open at 1:30 Show at 2:00

— 2 Exciting Features —

with Barton MacLANE AUIEO ARTISTS PRODUCTION

Plus "FORT MASSACRE" with Joel McCrea

THE BIG SHOW You Have Been Hearing About On TV!
Sun., Mon., Tue., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 21-25

—Continuous Sunday from 2:45—

OarfmjlU WTWSW • HWC BYRME • BETTY IteDOWAU - [WEN SOLON • Screenplaj by JIMMY SANGSTER
f torn an original story by PETER HAMMOND and COUH CRAIG • Prwtaced. Directed and Photographed by ;jjj|fe
ROBERTS BAKER and SfONTY BERMAH- A ttid-fentoryffiw Production • A PARAMOUNT PICTURES RELEASE Jfeji"

Plus To-Diay's Great Adventure
Walt Disney's 30 Minute Technicolor Featurette

"Eyes In Outer Space"

-nnHHmmiwntiutMnHHnmiiinramitniimiiiii

DOWN MEMORY LANE
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

iiiiiiiinNiiiiiiiiiHiiitHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniwmiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiuiHiimiiuiiiiinimiiuiuiiinnnpmiiiiiiiiiinniiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiniiuiinnniiiiiimmM^

Michigan Mirror

Five Years Ago
Members of the Cass City

Development Corporation re-
elected Luke Tuckey to the board
of directors of the organisation
at the annual meeting held Tues-
day.

Newly elected officers of the
Presbyterian Church are Orion
Cardew as an active elder, Clin-
ton Law as a trustee and Robert
Hunter. Sr. as a deacon.

Members of the Craft and
Study Club enjoyed an informa-
tive talk on the United Nations
by Mrs. Earl Douglas Monday
evening.

Six hundred and four students
from schools in the Thumb area
will gather at Cass City High
School Saturday for the District
Three Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val.

Highlight of the scout award
banquet Wednesday was the
presentation of service awards to
two veteran scout leaders, Wat-
son Spaven of Mayville and Ed-
ward Baker of Cass City.

Cass City received $2,638.90 as
their share of the receipts of the
state Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund for the fourth quarter of
the calendar year 1954.

Ten Years Ago
The grand opening of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd O'Rourke's new res-
taurant at the intersection of
M-53 and Gagetown Road is set
for Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 18
and 19.

Twenty-seven citizens attended
the village caucus Wednesday
night and nominated the follow-
ing candidates: president, Clif-
ford Croft; clerk, Wilma Fry;
trustees for two years, James
Gross, Benjamin F. Benkelman
Jr. and Curtis R. Hunt; assessor,
Harold Jackson; members of li-
brary board, Doris Fritz and
Dorothy Hunt.

Mrs. Walter Schell gave a his-
tory of the Woman's Study Club
since its organization in 1908 at
the meeting held Feb. 14 at the
home of Mrs. Robert McNamee.

Mrs. Marie Sullivan was re-
elected president of the Craft and
Study Club and Mrs. Don Mc-
Lachlan secretary-treasurer at
the meeting Monday evening.

The need for better facilities
for caring for the increasing
number of students in the local
schools was presented by Super-
intendent of Schools, Willis
Campbell and Frederick Pinney,
a member of the school board, to
the Rotary Club Tuesday noon.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The village caucus, in late

years attracting about a dozen
citizens, created more interest
this winter when 58 gathered to
nominate village officers. Nom-
inated were George W. West as
president, Cameron Wallace as
clerk, Harry L. Hunt as assessor,

Andrew Bigelow as treasurer and v
Ernest Croft as trustee. Also
nominated as trustees were E. L.
Schwaderer and Mr. L. Wood.
The nomination of Mr West is
the 17th time he has been named
a member of the village council
here.

Dr. P. A. Siehenck of Cass City
offers $3 a hundred for Michi-
gan beans in exchange for all
classes of dental work or old
accounts.

Henry Zemke has purchased
the milk route of George Palmer
and will continue to haul milk
to the Nestle Food Company at
Cass City. *'

Tuesday night's father and son
banquet was attended by 231
fathers and sons and was one of
the largest gatherings held under
Community Club auspices in a
long time. The program was
sponsored by the mill, elevator
and condensary groups with Roy
M. Taylor as chairman and W. L.
Mann as master of ceremonies.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The greatest radio "hook-up"

the world has ever known will be
accomplished on the fourth day
of March at which time the ad-
dress of President Coolidge will
be broadcast from practically
every sending station throughout
the United States; so for the
first time in the history of any
nation millions of people will be
able to hear the inaugural ad-
dress of a nation's head.

J. A. Caldwell as village presi-
dent, P. S. Rice as treasurer, H.
L. Hunt as assessor, Mary M.
Moore as clerk and M. B. Auten,
G. A. Tindale and Roy Bricker
as trustees were nominated at the
village caucus Friday evening.

The Adams-Seeger Post of the
American Legion attended the
M. E. Church service in a body
Sunday morning and in a brief
ceremony were presented a flag,
the gift of Mrs. Hiram Baxter,
widow of a Civil War veteran.

The village council, by unani-
mous vote at a meeting of that
body Monday evening, offered to
sell the electric lighting system
of the village to the Michigan
Electric Power Co. for $9,000.
The proposal was accepted by N.
J. Frost, president of the com-
pany.

Your credit is seldom good If
you lack the ability to make
good.

LACK SINCERITY
Some people can talk more

religion in a few minutes than
they practice in a lifetime.

Prune Costs Say Politicians
By Elmer E. White

Michig-an Press Association
Economy is the watchword of

the 1960 legislative session.
Both sides say it is needed.
The question is where and how

much.
*****

Two senators . showed where
$43,800,000 could be saved by a
"drastic pruning program."

Governor Williams said the
program—advanced, but not advo-
cated, by Republicans Clyde
Geerlings of Holland and Lynn 0.
Francis of Midland—was too dras-
tic.

The senators themselves said it
might be too drastic.

• **•*.-..*
Less dramatic was the economy

boat registration law.
When the boat law goes into

effect March 1, state, county and
local police will have power of
arrest on the Great Lakes.

All power boats must be reg-
istered with the state. A $2 fee
will be charged.

Motorists-boaters making late
purchases of auto license plates
would be wise to ask for a boat
registration form when they get
to the head of the line at their
secretary of state branch office.

delegate selection at the biennial
spring- election following- the
general election.

The convention would be held
in October of 1961*

By 1962 a new constitution
would be ready for ratification by
voters.

Confusion has marked the de-
bate over a petition drive to put
the constitutional convention is-
sue on the Nov. 8 ballot.

The farm bloc and some labor
program outlined by Williams in I grouPs have _ urged their^ mem-
his budget message.

I Under Williams' economy pro-
, gram, the 3tate would have to
j spend money to save money.
| The governor asked for $75,000
^ for a study on an electronic data
i processing system which he said
I would ultimately produce savings
j of at least $250,000 annually;
i $364,311 to convert a soap factory
i at the Ionia Reformatory into a
I central laundry for other institu-
tions at an annual saving of
$50,000; and $600,000 for mental

. health research which would re-
i duce the necessary'hospital beds
: and patient population.
j Just as Williams says Re-
publicans go too far in economy

; plans, Republicans say Williams
! doesn't go far enough.

j Streamlining of government
i through a series of agency mer-
1 gers is one way Williams would
> economize.
1 Insurance Commissioner Frank
5 Blackford, who headed the ad-
visory committee that made the
reorganization recommendations,

• said the Insurance Department,
Banking Department, and Corp-

. oration and Securities Commis-
sion should be consolidated into
one department.

Blackford could be in line to
head the new department. Bank-
ing Commissioner Alonzo L.
Wilson plans to resign early this
year.

INBORN WEAKNESS
Most people have good in-

tentions, but self-interest often
takes over while the rights of
others are sidetracked or for-
gotten.

Theater
*̂"* #°**
Lass Ci

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

Saturday & Sunday February 20-21
Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

'I will kill 10,000
barbarians...

and they will
call me

GOLIATH!1'

JAMES H. NICHOLSON I SAMUEL I. MfWFF present

STEVE REEVES .

BARBARIANS
" "C0LORSCOPE

tc*UR&XTERl co'..,»n9CHELOALONSQ • BRUCE CABOT
1 Ltd P»* J A STANDARD PRODWtlQK- AH AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Plus color cartoon and short subject

COMING NEXT WEEK: HOUSE OF SEVEN

HAWKS & A DOG'S BEST FRIEND

COMING SOON: OREGON TRAIL & HERE COME

THE JETS. ALSO WATCH FOR A TARZAN THRIL-
LER "TARZAN AND THE APE MAN"

Date To Remember:
The end of February is the

deadline for purchase of auto
license plates. It's also the eve
of the start of Michigan's new

Last Rites For
Mrs. Anna Guilds

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OP TUSCOLA

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER'3
COURT.

Malcolm C. MeLellan, Etta McLellan
Henry P. McLellan and Winifred Mc-
Lellan, Plaintiffs, vs. Ralph M. Dor-
mey and Lena Dormey, Defendants.

At a session of said Court held a !
the State Savings Bank Building, in the i
Village of Caro, in said County on the '
3rd day of February, A.D., 1960.

Before: Honorable Charles Bate ••
Wills, Circuit Court Commissioner.

Order for appearance and service by
publication.

Suit pending before Charles Bate
Wills, Circuit Court Commissioner, for
the County of Tuscola, on the 3rd day
of February. 1960.

Malcolm C. McLellan, Etta MeLellan,
Hen--y P. McLellan and Winifred Me
Lellan, having on the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1953, filed a complaint with the
Honorable Charles Bates Wills, Circuit
Court Commissioner for said County,
against Ralph M. Dormey and Lena
Dormey, whose last known address was;
35. S. West Street, Hillsdale, Michigan,
to foreclose a certain land contract
dated the 28th day of June, 1957, in
•'• ̂ 'fh Malcolm C. McLeltan and Etta
MeLellan, his wife, and Henry P. Mc-
1 ellan and Winifred McLellan, his
wife, appear as Sellers, and Ralph M.
Dormey and Lena Dormey, his wife,
appear as Purchasers, for the sale of
land situated in the Village of Gas*
City, County of Tuscola and State of
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point two (2) rod-
east and ten (10) rods south of the
northeast corner of the northwest
quarter (NW}4) of Section thirty-three
(33) of the Township of Elkland, Tus-
cola County, Michigan, thence east
twelve (12) rods; thence south four
(4) rods, thence west twelve (12) rods
and thence north four (4) rods to the
place of beginning; also two (2) rod
east and fourteen (14) rods south of
the northwest corner of the northeast
Quarter of Section thirty-three (33) of
the Township of Elkland, Tuscola Coun-
ty, Michigan, thence east twelve (12)
rods, thence south three (3) rods, thenes
west twelve (12) rods, thence north
three (3) rods to place of beginning.
Beginning ten (10) rods east and two
(2) rods south of northwest corner of
east half (E%) of Section 33, Town 14
No~th, Range 11 (eleven) East, thence
south eight (8) rods, east four (4)
rods, north eight (8) rods,_ west four
(4) rods to place of beginning: also a
piece of land two (2) rods east and
seventeen (17) rods south of the north-
west corner of the east half (E%) of
Section 33, thence east twelve (12) rods,
thence north three (3) rods, thence east
four (4) rods, thence south seven (7)
rods, thence west sixteen (16) rods and
thence north four (4) rods to place of
beginning, and

The complainants and plaintiffs
herein, allege that the Purchasers, de-
fendants herein, now hold the said
premises contrary to the conditions and
covenants of said executory contract
and seek possession of said lands.

In the above entitled cause it appear-
ing that the defendants, Ralph M. Dor-
mey and Lena Dormey, are residents of
this State, and that process for their
appearance has been duly issued, that
the same could not be served by reason
of their absence from or concealment
within the State, and by reason of their
continued absence frem their place of
residence.

Therefore on motion of Donald E. Mc-
Aleer, Attorney and Agent for said
com plainants,

It is ordered; that th<? defendants;
Ralph M. ISormey and -Lena Dormey,
enter their appearance in said cause on
or before thirty-five (3&) days from the
date of this order, that said appearance
shall be filed with the Honorable Char-
les Bates Wills, Circuit Court Commis-
sioner, at State Savings Bank Building,
Caro, Michigan,

It is further ordered, that the com-
plaint of Malcolm C. McLellan, Etta
McLellan, Henry P. McLellan and
Winifred McLellan, against Ralph M.
Dormey and Lena Dormey, shall be set
lor hearing on the 9th day of March,
1960, in the office of the Honorable
Charles Bates Wills, Circuit Court
Commissioner, at State Savings Bank
Building, Caro, Michigan, at 10:00 a.m.,
B.S.T.

It is further ordered, that complain-
ants and plaintiffs herein, cause a copy
of this order to be mailed to said-
defendants at their last known post of-
fice address, by certified mail, return
receipt demanded, at least ten (10)
days prior to the time set for de-
fendants to enter their appearance in
this cause, that proof by affidavit .shall
be filed with the Court of such mailing,

It is further ordered, that a copy of
this order shall be published within
,(12) days from the date of said order,
in the Cass City Chronicle, a news-
paper printed and circulating in Tus-
cola County, once each week for three
(3) successive weeks.

CHARLES BATES WILLS
Circuit Court Commissioner.,

2-11-3

bers not to sign the petitions be-
ing circulated by the League of
Women Voters and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Democratic Governor Williams
and the Republican State Central
Committee have endorsed the
petition drive, but have sug-
gested the Legislature could
place the proposal on the ballot
by a two-thirds vote, thus
eliminating need of the drive.

The lineup of supporters and
opponents is pretty well known;
the actual provisions involved
have been hard to get across.

###.1:*

Four. major changes would be
made if the League-Jaycee pro-
posal gets on the ballot and is
approved by a simple majority
voting on the question.

Many think the vote will be on
whether a constitutional conven-
tion should be called. It's not as
simple as that.

The -Nov. 8 vote would be on a
constitutional amendment which
would be but one step in a long
process.

% •$• ̂  % %~

Paramount importance in the
League-Jaycee proposal "has been
attached to the provision which
would change the vote required
to call a con-con. At present a
majority of those voting at an
election is needed. The require-
ment would be changed to a
majority of those voting on the
question.

But key to the proposal is a
change in the method of select-
ing convention delegates.

One delegate would be selected
for each Senate seat and one for
each House seat. Under the
present provision, three conven-
tion delegates are selected from
each senatorial district.

Heart Attack Fatal
For Sag-inaw Lady

Funeral services for Miss
Geraldine May Hoffman were
held Friday at 2 p.m. in the
Elkton Methodist Church. She
suffered a fatal heart attack
Monday, Feb. 8, in Saginaw.

Born in Elkton Dec. 5, 1909,
she was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Hoffman of Elk-
ton.

Funeral services for Mrs. An-
na B. Guilds, 70,wife of Ernest
Guilds, were held Tuesday at 2
p.m. in the Douglas Funeral
Home. Rev. Lloyd Wilson offi-
ciated and burial was in Elm-
wood cemetery. Mrs. Guilds, ill
for some time, died Saturday in
a,Port Huron Nursing Home.

Daughter of the late John and
Flora Chapel, she was born in
Elmwood Township April 20,
1889. She and Mr. Guilds were
married in Elmwood Township
Sept. 21, 1911.

Surviving are her husband;
four sons, Harlan of Pontiac,
Harold of Melvindale, Franklin
of Warren and Lawrence of Port
Huron; one daughter, Mrs. Ray
Lapp (Marie) of Cass City; 13
grandchildren; a great-grand-
child and two sisters, Mrs. Lil-
lian Moon of Cass City and Mrs.
Hazel Giroux of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. A daughter, Edith
Kelly, died five years ago.

You can't acquire people's con-
fidence by knocking.

For 23% years Miss Hoffman
was a fifth grade teacher in
Suerfrringer public school in
Saginaw. She graduated from
Elkton High School and received
a B S degree from Western Mich-
igan University at Kalamazoo,

Miss Hoffman was a member
of the Ames Methodist Church
in Saginaw.

She was a niece of the late I " —*
Milton Hoffman. I HUMAN NATURE

Mrs. M. Hoffman and Mr. and Most of us know the qualities
Mrs. Arlington Hoffman and we would like to see in othey§/
family attended the funeral in but only a few try to practice^
Elkton Friday. what they preach.

NEED BOTH
Confidence counts for little un-

less you possess the ability to
back it up.

The actual vote on whether to
hold a constitution convention
would come at the April, 1961
spring election. As it stands now,
the question would not be sub-
mitted to the electorate until
'974.

Election of convention dele-
gates, under the League-Jaycee
plan, would be at a special ele<"-
tion to be held not later than 120
days after the proposal is certi-
fied as having been approved.
The existing provision calls for

Easy Loading
Large Capacity

Here's a 75-80 bushel capacity spreader
built close to the ground for easy load-
ing. Bottom fits flush against steel angle
frame for largest possible capacity. Wide,
tapered bottom helps move manure to
rear.

Heavy-duty steel chain drives both
beaters. Tough "chisel point" teeth thor-
oughly shred manure. Carbon steel dis-
tributor blades pulverize and spread
manure evenly. The amount spread can
be regulated 5 ways. Distributor is spe-
cially designed to eliminate possibility of
blank spots in the row.

High grade, clear wood box ts spe-
cially treated for longer life and service
Heavy-duty steel angle frame, reinforced
sides. Balanced weight for easy handling

8 models to choose from: 2 or 4 wheel
tractor-drawn, 4-whee! horse-drawn

See us for all the facts.

MM
SPREADERS

As Low As

$485
COME IN

AND ASK

ABOUT OUR EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

HIGHEST
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

SALES &
SERVICE

Because of fewer operating parts and simple trouble-free design,

electric dryer prices are surprisingly IGW.J

And during Electric Dryer Days, the price you pay for one of these

well known electric dryers will include normal wiring installation on

Detroit Edison lines in dwellings up to and including four-family.

''Normal wiring installation" means one dryer (220-voIt) circuit only.
'•

Over and above the manufacturer's warranty, you are protected by

Edison's long-standing policy of service without charge for electrical

parts or labor.

^jy
" Choose from these leading makes of electric dryers:

FRIGIDAIRE • GENERAL ELECTRIC • HOTPOINT • KELVINATOR •

WESTINGHOUSE • EASY • HUDSON • MAYTAG • NORGE • PHILCO

• SEARS' KENMORE • SPEED QUEEN • WARD'S SIGNATURE •

RCA WHIRLPOOL • HAMILTON

See your electric appliance dealer
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o the Iqdy who the cart...

WHO PUSHIS
TH€ CART

REG. SIZE CAN

Ajax Cleanser
When You Purchase a giant

Size pkg. Fab at Reg. Price

Both
For 79c

Ik

BACON
x

Ibs.

50 Free MM Stamps
With Purchase of TableRite

ROAST
With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

With Purchase of TabieRite

iiHJl^ l^Ajlii'OkJ

CHUCK ROAST

With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

IGA SNO KREEM

SHORTENING

IGA Red

PIE CHERRIES ]
Babe Ruth and Butter Finger

CANDY BARS 10 for 39c

303
cans

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT 60Z

COFFEE

Swift's Premium

SKINLESS
FRANKS
Ib.
pkg.

Swift's Premium'

SKINLESS

50 Free
With Purchase of TableRite

CHUCK
STEAK

AUSAGE
With Coupoia

Void After Sat, Feb. 20, 1960

S&B^̂ î*ffl5̂ ^

PRODUCE
2 * 25c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GOLDEN RIPE

Jifi'y Chocolate

BROWNIE MIX
'/z-gal jar IGA

DILL PICKLES

lOc

49c
MACINTOSH

OR
DELICIOUS

«es"-

For 34 years, satisfied customers have been
shopping at IGA....and for 34 years, IGA has
been bringing to the American Food Consumer the
finest Foods at the lowest prices. IGA's buying
power has grown to the second largest food chain,
operated by individuals who own their own busi*
ness, in the world. Stop in today, meet your neigh-
bor, see for yourself what we mean, when we say
— SGA's the friendliest place in your town, for the
lady (and man too) who pushes the cart.

50 Free MM Stamps
With purchase of No. 2 cans

THANK YOU Cherry or Peac'i

With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

50 Free MM
With purchase of Brach's

CHERRIES
With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

50 Free MM Stai
With purchase of 23-oz. jar

IGA liOSHER DILL

37 c
With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

With Purchaseof 6-oz. jar

DeCaf

INSTANT COFFEE

Ibs.

10-OZ. PKG.

SPINACH 19C
PER BUNCH

BROCCOLI 39C
COOKING

ONIONS 3 19c

Whitman

CHOCOLATES **• 29c
E^3 r-usEPeppermints - Molasses Honey Comb - Choc. Creams IlliillUlllHllllliilld

COOKIES x SAVE! SAVE!

g MAXWELL HOUSE
111* E&23

With Coupon
Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

50 Free MM Stamps
With purchase 10-oz. pkgs.

IGA FROZEN

PEAS
With Coupon

Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

Ib.
Pkg. 43c

Jiffy Pie

CRUST MIX LB. TIN

With Coupon Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

50 FREE MM Stamps
With Purchase Cello Bag

pt.

COLE

Slaw 19c
IGA Frozen

With Coupon
Void After Sat., Feb. 20, 1960

Orange Juiced 69c
Hormel 15-oz.

Chili «™ Beans 37c

FLOUR

25* 1.79
5-lb. BAG -45c

MARKET

YOUR

LANDMARK
FOR

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

FREE!
16et. Package IGA Tea
Bags. When you pur-
chase a 48 ct. Package at
Reg. Price

IGA TEA BAGS
59c64-ct.

pkg.
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CYM to Meet
In Caro Saturday

Dave Huesby, director of
Grand Rapids Youth for Christ,
will be the speaker at the CYM
rally at the old Caro High School
gym Saturday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m.

There will be special music by
the CYM Chorale and a Bible
Club attendance award will be
presented.

Cassland Group at Marshall Home
The Cassland Farm Bureau

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Marshall Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 9.

Twenty-three were present to
discuss the present day issues in
school reorganization. With
Maynard McConkey as moderat-
or, the question of what is the
fundamental job of the schools

"GOLIATH" Playing at Cass City

today was discussed. The group
felt strongly that teachers
should continue to concentrate
on the "3 Rs" with the addition
of more health and spellingi

Alfred Goodall reported on
legislative issues.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter urged
participation in the TB x-ray
mobile unit at their disposal on
Feb. 16. Mrs. Ed Golding, Mrs.
Mack Little and Mrs. Carpenter
sponsored the publicity for Tus~
cola prior « to the unit's visit
to the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump
were guests and for the enjoy-
ment of the group, showed films
of their fishing trip in the west-
ern states.

A cooperative lunch was
served by the. hostess.

Concluded from page one.
dropped a 48-38 decision to the
Bad Axe JV squad.
Cass. City . FG FT Pts.
Randall 2 1 5
Hutchinson 7 2 16
Tuckey 9 2 20
Kloc 0 0 0
Anthes 4 3 11
Lopez 2 2 6

24 10 58
Bad Axe
Logan
Tageson
Schelke
Barton
Barckholtz
Carr
MacAlpine

10
19
11
3
4
2
7

22 12 56

5902-9.) HIS vow fulfilled, his father's murder avenged, and
the barbarians defeated, the Goliath and Londo ride away wit!
the other villagers to start a new life together.

BEEN WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
No need to squirm along on feet that would ratiier sit down than
stand up and take you places. If your feet are yelling at you,
give 'em a chance to feel good inside a pair of Foot-So-Port;
Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime.

See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstration.
We carry shoes in stock to size 15.

COMFORT
"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights."

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
1

J Born Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Franzel of Tyre, a six-
pound, eleven-ounce daughter,
Roxanne Marie..

Born Feb. 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert LaJoie of Caro, an eight-
pound son, Eric Robert.

s Born Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
; Daniel Keyser of Tyre, a seven-
pound, eight-ounce son, Daniel
Hiram.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Baby
Schaible and Miss Norma Guin-
ther of Cass City; Mrs. Mar-
garet Gettel, Annabel Crittenden
and Mrs. Bessie Sproule of

• Kongston; Mrs. Pearl Turner.,
I Mrs. Margaret Ni Person and
; baby Tyson of Caro; Margaret
; Caulfield of Fairgrove; Mrs.
Angeline Flores of Linkville, and
Joan Patterson and Mrs. Marie
Hammett of Decker.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. James Wallace, Noel

i Frakes of Cass City; Gerald
j McCrumb of Vassar; Archie
Ackerman of Gagetown; Mrs.
Euphemia Tracy of Mayville;
Dean Duckwitz of Snover and
Mrs. Geraldine Remain, Michael
Nerat and Mrs. Lucille Parker
of Caro.

Grant Kritzman of Snover was
admitted and later was trans-

I f erred to a Saginaw hospital.

A man soon learns that it's
just as important to know your
way out as to know your way in.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Feb. 16 to Mr and Mrs.

William Wilier of Snover, a
seven-pound, seven-ounce daugh-
ter, Rosemarie Gwen.

. Born Feb. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Young of Saginaw, a
seven-pound, five-ounce son,
Roger Mack.

Born Feb. 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Osentoski of Tyre, an
eight-pound, 12-ounce son, David
Leonard.

Born Feb. 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown of Snover, an
eight-pound, 13-ounce daughter,
Betty Jean.

Pf.b'enU in the hospital Tues-
day fcrenoon included: Mrs Wil- j
ham Yorko, Alex Kovaeh Mike
Sovinski of Cass City; Gerald
Hicks and Joseph Molnar of De-
ford; Howard Randall Sr. of
Caro; Gordon Holts of Mayville;
Mrs. William Hillaker, Mrs.
Ilene Doerr of Snover; Walter
Zurow of Gagetown; Mrs. Nor-
man Heronemus of Decker, and
Delford Henderson of Sandusky.

Patients recently discharged
included: Mrs. William Engle- j
hart of Deford, Tuesday fore-
noon. Mrs. Kenneth Maharg and
David Zurow of Gagetown; Baby
Susan Wark of Akron;; Baby
Steven Henschel of Kingston;
Mrs. Arnold Caswell of Deck-
erville, and Mrs. Stanley
Schneidt, Mrs. Ralph Broadworth
and Charles Kennedy of Caro.

Advertise It in the Chronicle.

WOMAN'S V. 0 '

Babf's First B®@k
Can Hi If
If s Made of Cloth
BABY'S FIRST book, like baby's

first toy, should be indestruc-
tible, washable and perfectly safe.

Books that meet all these re-
quirements are the delightful long-
lasting cloth books now generally
available throughout the country.
Their pages can be turned a thou-
sand times. They can be rumpled,
crushed, pulled and tugged. When
they get dirty, and, of course, they
always get dirty, you can wash
them clean again

In buying such a book, always
spend a few extra pennies to get
one that's labeled washable. It can
actually go right into the washing
machine. To play safe, however, or
if there's any doubt about the
washability. wash by hand in warm
water, using a mild soap or a de-
tergent

Starch the Pages
These books are attractive as are

other books only when their pages
are crisp but still pliable. After
washing, it's a good idea to apply
starch to the freshly laundered
pages

Annual Event for Bargain Hunters! Deep [
Price Cots on Furnishings and Floor Cov-
erings for Every Home. Quantifies Limited,
tfwry! Buy on Easy Terms.

LARGE

ASH TRAY
AND STAND
With Light in Bottom

Reg. 10.95
Now Only

OIL HEATER NOW

16x56 Door

MIRROR
1960

$139.95
52 Gallon Electric

WATER HEATER

Only

We Have All Sizes in Stock - Your
Old Heater will make your Down
Payment. Special

Only $79.95
Englander Ortho Equalizer

$69.95

MAPLE

BUNK BEDS
With Wagon Wheel Head
And Good Inner Spring

Mattress

Only $9995

Inner Spring

Reg.
39.95 95

While They Last

Special Savings on Sectionals

Living Room Suites and Beds!

i95
3-pieee

SECTIONAL
With Foams Rubber Cushion and 100% Acetate
f*jrvcr«T»Cover.

Reg. $199.95 2-piece

With Nylon Cover

Reg. $149.95 2-piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE $9995

With Nylon Cover

Reg. $82.50 Single

HOLLYWOOD BEDS $645°
With firm box spring and mattress

Single Bed

HEAD BOARDS

Table

DESKS . . .

Reg.
9.95

<**
.a V-/VF 7 -^/A.

Better Buys at Hambies-CassCity

Baby's first book can join the
list of hand-me-downs if it's made
of cloth. You can wash, starch
and iron it, then trim the pages
neatly and pass it on to the next
in line or give it back to baby for
another beating.

Here are some suggestions in
handling the procedure: work
quickly, laundering only one or two
books at a time so you don't take
chances with colors running to-
gether.

If there are badly soiled spots
on any of the pages, scrub these
with a small brush dipped in liquid
detergent. This is best done before
washing the book as a whole. Avoid
rubbing harshly, wringing or twist-
irjg in any way.

To starch the books apply a
iieavy solution of crystalline type
hot starch.

May Be Ironed
It's, best to dry the book on a

Sine, either by hanging the opened

<!>ook over the line at the stitching
or pin it onto the line at the corner
of the stitching. Do not pin the out-
side corners as these may stretch
the pages out of shape.

When the book is completely dry,
sprinkle the pages lightly with
water, roll in a Turkish towel and
iron in 15 to 20 minutes.

Naturally sweet and truly delic-
ious, dates make a wonderful des-
sert Just for nibbling from a dish.
If you like, fashion them into pud-
dings, steamed or chilled for a real
treat.

Here's an interesting steamed
pudding which uses grated carrots
and potatoes in addition to the
dates:

Steamed Date Pudding
(Serves 10)

1 cup fresh dates
y2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 'eup finely grated raw carrot
1 cup finely grated raw potato

1<4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda

y4 teaspoon salt
ys cup chopped almonds

Pit and slice dates. Cream short-
ening, sugar .and vanilla until light
and fluffy. Blend in carrot and po-
tato. Sift flour with soda and salt
and blend into first mixture. Stir
in dates and nuts. Turn into greased
2-quart mold and cover closely.'
Place in a large kettle of boiling
water, cover kettle tightly and
Steam continuously in boiling water
for 2 hours. Remove from kettle,
let stand 5 to 10 minutes, then in-
vert on serving plate to remove
molded pudding. Serve hot, with,
whipped cream, vanilla or hard
sauce. j

Date Marshmallow Cream
(Serves 6)

y$ pound marshmallows
i/4 cup milk
1 cup fresh dates
% slices pineapple

y2 cup heavy cream, whipped
Few grains salt
Lady fingers or .macaroons
Cut marshmallows in quarters,

combine with milk and let stand
for an hour. Pit and cut dates in
thin slices. Cut pineapple into
small cubes. Combine all ingred-
ients, except lady fingers with
whipped cream. Let stand in re-
frigerator for several hours to
"mellow", then spoon into small
serving dishes, surround with lady
fingers or macaroons and serve.

Use religion for a cloak in this
world and you're apt to have use
for a smoking jacket in the next.

You can depend on it, the aver-
age man is a little above- the
average—ask him.

Fame is fleeting for the man
who has a little success and
tries to camp on it the rest of his
life.

IN "400 CLUB"

Concluded from page one.
14,060 pounds, average fat 488
pounds; Ben Loefler, Reese, 16
Holsteins, ayerage milk 13,523
pounds, average fat 476 pounds;
Werner List, Vasar, 36 Hoi-
steins, average milk 13,033
pounds, average fat 464 pounds;
Henry Bublitz and sons, Fair-
grove, 11.7 Brown Swiss, aver-
age milk 12,286 pounds, average
fat 454 pounds; Quibro Farm,
Caro, 19.8 Holsteins, average
milk 12,363 pounds, average fat
439,'and George Foster, Fostor-
ia, 54.8 Holsteins average milk
11,748 pounds, average fat 432
pounds.

Girl Scouts Prep
For Annual Tea

Cass City Girl Scout Neighbor-
hood met Thursday night, Feb.
11, at the Girl Scout rooms when
members decided again to sell
cookies as a fund raising project.
Mrs. Bill Wood is cookie chair-
man.

Leaders and their troops are
now preparing for the annual
program and tea presented in
March each year.

Greenwood Club
At Endersbe Home

Elm wood Group
At Rice Home

The North Elmwood Demon-
stration Group met Tuesday, Feb.
9, for an all-day meeting with
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Jr. of Gage-
town.

Roll call was answered by each
member presenting a hint per-
taining to the lesson. Mrs.
Jerome Rocheleau presided at
the business meeting.

An interesting lesson, "Build-
ing a Healthy Personality," was
presented to the eight members
and two visitors present by
Mrs. Leo Patnaude and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashmore.

The next meeting will be Mar.
9 at the home of Mrs. Ervin Wai-
rod. The lesson will be about
property rights.

A cooperative luncheon was
served at noon.

The Greenwood 4-H Club held
its Valentine party Feb. 11 at
the home of Phyllis Endersbe.

A potluck lunch was served by
Mrs. Gertrude Endersbe and
games were played. Visitors at
the meeting were Mrs. Mary
Putman, Jeanette Putman and
Mrs. Clifton Endersbe.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Leader Mrs. Helen
Ellicott, Feb. 25.

Stick to the facts always—
act on principle, not on opinion.

Part of our population com-
plains that they have no work,
and all the rest say they have
too much.

Cancer Workshop
Slated in Caro

A Tuscola County Cancer
workshop will be held Wednes-
day, Feb. 24, from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p. m. in the Methodist Church
at Caro

The program will include state
and local medical men who speak
briefly about cancer and two
new cancer films will be shown.

There will be discussion
groups presenting information
on organization, education and
films, service and dressings and
crusade.

Authorities hope to have every
township and community repre-
sented.

A little pull may help some,
but good workmanship wins out
in the long run.

Narrow-minded people inherit
a few prejudices and use them
as guideposts in their journey
through life.

The miracle man of today
sprinkles the salt of economy on
the tail of his earnings just to

keep them from flying away.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Clar-
ence Campbell, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
February llth. 1960.

Present. Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Lawrence Campbell, the guard-
ian of said estate, praying that his an-
nual account be allowed will be heard
at the Probate Court on March 10, 1960,
at 1:30 p. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to- be served upon
each known party in interest at 'his last
known address by registered certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing) or by personal service at least 14
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
James J. Epskamp, Attorney

447 N. State St., Card, Michigan
2-is-a

Caro livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

February 16, 1960
Best Veal .- 42.00-45.50
Fair to good .... 39.00-41.00
Common kind .... 33.00-88.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 25.00-32.00
Deacons ..„ 12.00-36.00
Good Butch.

Steers 25.00-27.00
Common kind .... 19.00-24.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 24.00- 26.00
Common kind .... 18.00-23.00
Best cows 16.00-18.2$
Cutters 14.50-15.50
Canners 13.00-14.00
Good Butch.

Bulls 20.00-21.00
Common kind .... 17.00-19.00
Stock Bulls .... 115.00-152.00
Feeder Cattle .. 40.00-115.00
Feeder Cattle by

lb 17.00-22.00
Best Hogs 13.75-14.60
Heavy Hogs .... 11.50-12.50
Light Hogs 10.00-13.00
Rough Hogs 9.00-12.00
Feeder Pigs 6.50-16.00

THE CHRONICLE

FOR
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 13 FOR SERVICE
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